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The Journey 5 
Of Mehitable. I

і»

looked at her estrangedly. Her best ered church—you mind you passed it 
dress seemed all at once to have when you came along, but anyhow 
grown rusty and old. The buggy you can’t miss it—and then turn on 
creaked mournfully beneath its coat- j the next left hand road. That will 
ing of dust. Even the horse hung j bring you out where you want to 
hi* head dejectedly as smart equip- go.” 
ages and high-stepping steeds flashed

179
Scotch................... 399,034
Welsh.....................
Bulgarian............
Chinese..................
Dutch.....................

Mehitable retraced her way through Egyptian..............
the lengthening shadows but no Finnic...................
church appeared in view as the miles Flemish.................
went by.
church around here?” she finally ask- ! Galician.............
ed a little boy whom she met.

"There ain’t none now,’ he re- ; Grecian.................
plied, "but there used to be one Hawaiian...............
about a quarter of a mile up,” jerk- j Hungarian............
ing his thumb indefinitely, "but it Indian...................
was burned down long ago.” j Indian (English)

Mehitable began to feel not unlike Indian (French).
Rip Van Winkle. Was she crazy, she Indian (Irish) ... 
asked herself, or had everyone else Indian (Scotch), 
gone crazy? Evidently the only ! Indian (other) ...
thing to do was to go back to the I Italian...................

j foçk in the road and start again. Japamrse..............
She urged the old horse forward | Jewish...................

at the top of his speed, and at last Lutnuaniun, Rue-
entered upon the road that she sian... .................
should have taken two hours before. Maltese....... . ......
Soon things began to look familiar. Negro.............. w.
Before long she reached the stable, Persian.............
and leaving the horse and buggy, Polish....................
sped homeward across the field.

Would Су be home she asked her- 
| self. What would he say? How 
could she make him understand how 
she regretted that day’s work.

She had reached the gate. The 
Jui)e roses leaned over the fence as 
if to welcome her with their glad 
fragrance. .She passed swiftly up 
the path, into the house.

Cleanliness and thrift smiled on 
her from every side. The stove, 
newly blackened that morning, glis
tened in the* sunlight. The spotless 
floor lay barred in links of golden 
light. The bird looking down from 

In a mo- his rustic cage burst into joyous 
melody. Her heart thrilled. ,

But what was this? Before her, 
unconscious of her entrance, was her 
brother, his head bowed upon his 

It was worth remorse. It hands. By the side of the table lay 
the note that she had begun that 
morning, "I am going away/* As 
she glanced at It mechanically, a 
light broke in upon her.

"Brother Су,” she said softly.
The man started to his feet, 
looked at her bewilderedly.

“I have come back, Gy,” she said,
“and I don’t believe I will ever 
want to go away again.”

She felt her hands grasped. There 
was a look in her brother’s rugged 
face that she had never seen there 
before. "You ken go after this just 
whenever you’re а-mind to.” he ex
claimed brokenly; "The farm work 
ken wait. The horse’ll be ready when
ever you say!**
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As she pushed op farther the bust
ling electric cars bewildered her. The 
wheelmen darting to left and right 
swum dizzily before her. She almost 
wished she had not come. She was 
no part of this dazzling pageant.

Л flaming billboard caught her 
eye. She drove nearer and gazed at 
it eagerly. ".That’s it!" she ex
claimed. "What if I hadn’t got to 
come when I’ve ’lotted on it so 
long?”

She felt in her pocket moehanioal- 
ly. It was empty. She had left her 

Mehitable Shailer gazed alter her Purse at home. In the hurried do- 
brother as he strode ofl to the barn. I Panure there was no thought of the 
Her face was set. amt pale. "I’m hcv#- 'd . money that she had put 
gain’,” she said determinedly; "I’m aside, little by little, for thi* day 
goto’ if I have to go to the Corners Well, she could Sec part of what she 
and get a team.” had come to see, she told herself.

She sat down under one of the 14 began to rain. The drops came 
great trees that fringed the side of down faster and faster. She reined 
the garden. The birds sang sweetly in the old horse to the curbing. “Can 
overhead. The rustling leaves mur- У°“ tell me where to go and see the 
mured an accompaniment. The sun procession?” she asked a freckled 
came out from under a cloud and laced urchin timidly, 
flooded the land with June sunshine. "Right hero, grandma,” he replied, 
But she saw none of the gladness of winking at his companions. "Did 
the earth. For her the light’ had you copie in from the farm this 
gone out of the day. ■* morning to see it?”

"It’s always been this way.” she A dull red flamed into Mchita- 
thought. VWhen did I ever ’lot on ble’s cheeks. Even this ragged street 
gain’ anywhere without being disap- gamin could tell that she was from 
pointed. And it was just so with the country.
mother. All her life she, worked ’,'She’s a cornin’1” called out from
away on this stony old farm and one- Mehitable leaned out and

went anywhere or saw any- Peered down the street. There was 
body. And what was it all when all a blast of trumpets. The long-look- 
was done? She died, and father nc- ed-for hour had copie, 
ver realized but he’d made it as easy ment Buffalo Bill, handsome, dash- 
for her as a woman need have it. inK, reckless, would gallop by. She
And now Су is exactly the same. He leaned back in her scat and closed
don’t think women folks ever her eyes. Yes, she was glad she had 
need any change or pleasure.” The come.
tears started to her eyes. She rose was worth a revolt. It was the one 
and went slowly up the path to the radiant event in her life, 
house. There was a tramping of horses.

Entering the "lean-to” she passed she snt up straight and looked out. 
into an adjoining room and charged The crowd surged about her shout- 
her calico wrapper for her beet inS hoarsely. "Buffalo Bill!" they 
black dress. Then she put on her cried- she strained her eyes that 
bonnet. Never before had she open- she mi8ht see through the drifting 
ly revolted. -To go to the length of rain- An old man. with thin, gray 
hiring a conveyance purely for her bair drove past. He looked queru- 
own pleasure and convenience seemed lous and 111 • A few Indians, forlorn, 
to her little less than a crime dejected with the rain beating down

"I’ll tell Су that I’ve gone and uP°n their drooping feathers, jogged 
that he’ll And enough on the swing- after him. Mehitable gazed after 
ing shelf and in the cupboard cooked them blankly.
up tor his dinner and supper ” she Was this her hero? Her face grew 
murmured. She had just taken the hot- For the first time she ac- 
penett down from its place on the old knowledge^ to Jierself that a vision 
black clock and begun her note to of him. a youthful, idealized vision 
her brother when the rumble of ha<* flUed her «oui. This plain wo- 
wheels In the lane caught her cars. man, fl’om whom life had withheld 
She glanced out of the window ар- its choicest flower, had extracted 
prebensively. A little weazen’ faced fr°m the barrenness of her existence 
man and a fat woman, surrounded Ibis one romance—and, realized, the 
by a brood of children, were driving vision, the dream, had turned to 
up the stile. dust and ashes.

"Aunt Louisa and Unde Amass The end °* **e procession Was In 
come to spend the day!" she ejacu- «««ht. She was unspeakably glad, 
lated. Quick as a flash her re- Sh* scarcely looked at the "Repre- 
solve was taken. She flew to the «tentatives of Nations.” To get 
back door and locked It. ”1 can’t away from It all into the open cotin- 
talk to them and do tor them to- иУ аКа,п was her one desire and 
day,” she said. "Су can get in the thought.
cellar.” Footsteps were approach- The horse obeyed the slap of the 
ing; there was no time to lose. She reins and started off at a good pace 
ran to the front door. "I am a ** the street was cleared of the 
wicked worqxn,” she said, stepping waiting vehicles about. Soon the 
out on the porch and locking the smart suburban villas began to ap- 
door behind her: "I am a wicked ! Pear in eight. When they had dis-
woman.” she repeated as she sped appeared, she breathed more freely, 
toward a locust grove a few steps "And to think that I thought this 
away. She felt wholly iniquitous waJB liberty and freedom, and ran up 
Nevertheless she was conscious of a a 1,111 to Fet IV she said to herself, 
curious sense of exhilaration It "and ,aa awaF from my own blood
was os if one who had been repress- relations, and spoiled my best dress,
ed and browbeaten by the world an* left СУ to 8*t his own dinner." 
since birth had suddenly gained a She Kaw a H«le half-sob, lialf- 
chance for ’freedom. laugh. What would her brother say?

She called to the birds as she oh- ehe mu,t Set home soon. She
sped through the thickly wooded ur8®d t!?e horse forward. Suddenly
grove. She threw out her arms from el,e straightened up. 
sheer happiness. She sang snatches "There’s never any great loss with- 
of half-forgotten songs. She even out *°me *maU Ea,n.” she thought, 
found herself declaiming some of her "lf 1 hadn’t come and seen Buffalo 
old-time school pieces. Bill who knows but I’d gone on

When she reached the road she «“«king а fool of myself!" 
walked along sedately; but her pulse After thl* she ,elt better. If only 
was still quickening, her heart still things could be made all right at 
beat unwontedly. To be daring just borne; the dear, old home. She 
once,—to run away from duty, to could see the rosebuds unfolding af- 
brave the wrath of her brother and ter the rain: the bed of growing 
the surprise end indignation of her things under the kitchen window; the 
aunt and uncle and their devoted young garden which she had tended 
family,—all this gave the erstwhile with 8uch саге-
conscientious women a positive thrill She began to feel hungry, and then 
of pleasure. she remembered that she had had

"This is my day—mine!” she mur- nothing to eat since four o’clock 
mured. that morning. And she had forgot-

The proprietor of the stable look- tcB to feed the horse. She decided 
ed up in surprise as she asked for a to 8top at the country store just 
horse and buggy and requested that «head and give him something to 
it be charged to her brother eat while she went in for a drink of

"Certainly, Miss Shailer, certain- water aad Perhaps buy some crack- 
!y,” he said, rising. "The Shailer crs 
family ken hate anything they want 
in my outfit on credit; I only wish 
they’d come oftener. This is the
first time, I believe?” tentatively.
"GoliV far. Will I put in feed, or 
air you goto’ ■ to be back before

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 10"y?ou had better put in feed ” Vo- 
Rivets, Oilers. hitable replied.

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and The man called a boy who was 
too numerous to mention. ploying "jacks” by the stable door.

All persons requiring goods in’our line will save money by calling lhc ,
on us, as they will find °ur prices away down below the lowest, prove і shaded wanti the host, \imVt M>SS 
this by calling. Miss Shailer?”

32 334
"Is there tmv ivy-covered French................... 158.698 3,649,352

5,682 
309,741

"Do you mean that 1 can’t have a 
horse to-day, Су, after plannin’ for 
it and speakin’ for it so long ago?”

The plain, gaunt woman put down 
the creaking handle of the pump de
liberately and faced around to the 
man carelessly whipping off the 
heads of the daisies that grew about 
him.

“Can’t let you have one. We’ve 
got to use all the teams to-day in 
the north field.”
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Sicilian................. *
Spanish ........
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Turkish..............
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Various origins.
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- and Iron

The figures of naturalization read:
Ontario. Dominion 

707 4,248
і,- X Cc&l which І сап |

at Reasonable Prtoaa.
Totals... ..........

American............. .
Arabian........... .
Austro-Hungary
Belgian.........
Chinese... _ 
Dutch... ™ . 
Danish... ... . 
French... ... .
German........
Italian........  ■
Japanese... ... ... 
Norwegian... 
Portuguese... ....
Roumanian.........
Russian.,.- ... ..... .
Spanish..................
Swedish... ......
Swiss.....................
Turkish........... ...»
Unspecified... »...

THKT NEVER LET 60,

AMD TAKE NO OTHERS.
023140

1 1
1,24440STOVES 27nilHe

COOKING, BALL AMD PARLOR 4 9
nil > 12STOVES at lew prices.

1601

PUMPS I PUMPS It
T 94KERR & ROBERTSON,

SMUT JOHN N. а
107 273

TEE BEET ТЄЄЮ AMD

-BLOOD MAKIB-
201 327

links. Iron Pipe, Bathe, Créai 
sen beat, also J spanned stamped and 

, plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the beet stock, which I will sell lew for

18the nil
894

nil lI, fc—I* Stock and To Amuvi too Dozen K. A R. Axes. 87T
1,08244is; •Mnil l weі. 0. McLean, Chatham. 20 218
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! 4 TBULLETIN GIVING POPULA
TION BY ORIGINS. 50,000 RECRUITS A TEAR. WE DOzest arrived end en Sale at-.is-

Reaztr-Mixed Peinte, ail thedee, including the CelebratedRoger Flanagan’s - FIGURES OF BBOD&ICK’S NEW 
. I ARMY SYSTEM.

Permanent Arrangement to Be 
Made for Canada to Supply 

Hornet.

French at Head of Lint, Next in 
Turn Come English, Irish, 

and Scotch. Job PrintingW k- Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Же., Же

re* best MAD*.
The census of Canada by origins 

and nationalities, is presented in a 
new. bulletin grouped by provinces 
and territories. Among the whites 
the racial or tribal origin is traced 
through the father, and among In
dians through the mother. A per
son whose father is English and 
whose mother is Scotch. Irish or 
French, is therefore classed as Eng
lish in origin; but a person of mix
ed white and red blood, commonly 
known as a ’’breed," is classed as 
Indian, with a sub-doscriptton of his 
white origin to denote the breed

Nationality applies by right of es
tablished usage to the citizens of 
Canada, and in this bulletin the 
term "Canada” is used as descriptive 
of every poison whose homo is in 
the country, and who has acquired 
rights of citizenship in it. A person 
xyho was born in the United States 
or France or Germany, or other for
eign country, but whose home is in 
Canada, and who is a naturalized 
citizen, is classed as a Canadian; so 
also is every person born in the 
United Kingdom, or any of its col
onies. whose residence in Canada is 
not merely temporary. Aliens liv
ing in the ebuntry aie classified by 
nationalities, according to the coun
try ol their birth, or to the country 
to which they profess to owe alleg
iance .

Referring to tho second table It is 
to be understood as relating to 
aliens who have taken the oaths of 
aliens who have taken the oaths of 
residence and allegiance, and ap
plied for certificates to that effect,

Utter Heads, Rata Hsads, NN Heads,School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Tarnishing.
Graining Odors, all kinds.
Graining Oemfaa, Dry Colon, all shades.
Odd Leal, Odd Bronze, Gdd Point
Stain*, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Renamed, Hon Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
line, all shades.

sW' -
In retapes, Tag*, Hand Nth

Mr. Brodrick. In introducing the 
army estimates in the House of 
Commons, mentioned circumstances 
showing how immense luxs been the 
task of providing for the campaign 
in South Africa. But the most im
portant feature hi the increased pay 
of the , soldier. The recruit joining 
after the beginning of April will re
ceive Is' a day instead ol 9d. as at 
present. If, after two years’ . ser
vice, he elects to stay for eight years 
longer, he gets, being an eihcicnt 
shot, 0d, a day move, or, if an in
efficient shot, he gets 4d while be is 
improving, says the London Dolly 
Telegraph.

During the last six years recruit
ing had gone up from 20,000 to 46,- 
000 per annum, but that had been 
attained by a lowering of the stand
ard, which had the effect ol Increas
ing the waste from 8,480 in 1899 to 
8,822 In 1901. Mr Brodrick be
lieves we have reached the limit of 
real recruiting, and we cannot, look 
forward to any reduction In our 
army.

To keep the army at Its piescnt 
level 50,000 recruits would be re
quired annually under the new sys
tem, and then they would be able to 
keep a reserve of 150,000 or 170,- 
000 men. The cost ol this proposal 
wotrid be £1,048,000 to G rent Rvit- 
nW and £780,000 to India, per 
frnnurn.

In the concentration camps there 
Is a population of 160,000 human 
beings, whom we house, shelter, 
clothe and feed.

Our scheme at an early stage of 
the war provided for sending out. 
70,000 men, and suddenly we found 
we had to despatch tour times that 
number.

160,000 HORSES A YEAR. 
Before the war we provided for 

2,600 remounts annually. Since the 
outbreak wo ore sending out 160,000 
horses a year. In the first six 
months ol 1900 we lauded «0,000 
horses in South Africa.

There was no justification for Lord 
Reseller; comparison of i he Cri
mean V —In which 60,000 of the 
best troOi were allowed to dwindle 
to 20,000, practically without food, 
clothes, shelter,
present campaign, with Its 230,W0 
men, well provided In every respect.

The Duke of Wellington had never 
more than 00,000 or 70,W0 men, 
nnd In tho Crimea there were never 
more limit 62,WO men, whereas from 
the time the first great body of re
inforcements was sent to South

145 Africa under Lord liolicrt* Wo had 
ill never less than 160,000 regular

troops there, exclusive of côlonluls, 
militia, Yeomanry, and volunteers, 

870 і and In loss than a year nnd a half 
, ue landed there 290,000 horses,
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Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri ro
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Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pampa.
78 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
78 Kegs Wire Nails, - 
SO Boxes Window Glass.
80 Kegs Hone Shoes. "
10 Tom Refined Iron. '
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nats, Bella, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Limb White Lead and Colored Paints.
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to consider whether the Engineers 
should be relieved ol the duty of 
building barrack», that work to pass 
to civilians. ‘

Audit departments are to be estab
lished at Aldershot, Salisbury, and 
Dublin.

The Army Board now takes up any 
question without reference to the 
Secretary of State, the object being, 
as Mr. Brodrick tersely put it, 
"writing as little as possible, and 
deciding as rapidly as possible.”

OFFICIALS IN <VAR OFFICE
On the military side ol the War 

Office military officials are to take 
the place ol civilians, and there are 
32 places for officers, for which there 
have been 182 applications : and 
304 lor non-commissioned officers, 
for which 2,0W applications have 
keen received.

Of 21 new regiments of Yeomanry 
14 are already formed.

Five garrison regiments, of tin 
ages of the Old Guard of Napoleon, 
are now In exlsleme, and man for 
man they are, said Mr. Brodrick, a 
great deal letter In health than the 
members of the House of Communs.

Volunteer force will lie smaller and 
more efficient, and a reserve will be 
formed for men over 40.

Five thousand Yeomen will be of 
feted £6 each annually to serve 
abroad in cnee of mobilization.

At the coronation, when colonial 
statesmen will he In London, an ef
fort will be made to see how far the 
colonies ere willing to share the re
sponsibilities of the empire.

x
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ti 18 Boxes Horse Nails,claimed for MacKeazie's spectacles.

__—That from the peculiar contraction
of the Glasses they Assisi sod Preserve the■
secerns ry.

aad—That they a brilliancy aad
lee Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daisy Churns,

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Belts, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barter's Toilet Clippers, Hone Clippers, lawn Shear», Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

f; and Comfort not hitherto eajeyed by

yd—That the material from which the

farily fer eptücal peiyuee», by Da. Chaules 
Itaapou’e improved patent stethod, nnd la 
Pure, Hard and BriSmnt and not Ш

"I came in to see if I could get a 
drink here,” ehe said to the clerk,
"and—” The sentence waa not fin
ished
looking stonily at her bedraggled 
drees and travel-etained features 

"We do not sell drinks here, mad
am," he said

Mehitable nearly Bank to the floor 
with mortification. She thought of 
two poor creatures sic had Been that 
day in the city entering a .saloon. .

"He thinks I am like those wo- : but who had'not at the date of the
men!” she said to herself, rushing : census taken every step lequired to
from live store. Oh, If she rould on- make them naturalized British sub-

Mehitable inclined her head, but j ly get home where people knew her ' jecls, nnd as the naturalization of а
frightened at her own temerity, look- ! and cured something about her. She man who is the head of a family lin
ed away to discourage further con- thought of her kindly neighbors and ; plies the naturalization of Ills wife 

A few minutes later the I their esteem and of the standing and all children under 21 years
reins were handed to her and she which her brother had In the com- . of ugo, not naturalized by birth, the

certed by the criticisms of Sir started out on her drive down the tnunily. tnble embraces all such persons,
Charles. "My father was very fat 4»lpt country road. j She untied the horse and started ; POPULATION BY ORIGINS
—” The horse jogged along at a off ngivln. At a fork In the road a ,

"Not at all," said the chief jus- ; snail’s pace; but she did not care, little farther on she stopped poli
tico. "I knew your father well. He 'She had a feeling that the duration plexed. Which way should she go? ] tarlo and the
wasn’t fat. It’s laziness.” of her joy was proportional to the She could not remember. Finally j lows:—

But Lord Russell helped the mail slowness of hie gait. Up hill end she let I he horse choose,
to the position he desired. His bark down, through little coverts of ! She traveled on nnd on, but still
was often worse than his bite. wood, around winding stone walls, no familiar landmarks appeared. Arabian.................

vhey went. Not until the suburbs , She grew frightened. Where was she > Armenian........ ...
of the city were reached did the re- going? A farmer drove around a Austrian........ ....

! vulsion of feeling come. Then sud-1 bend In the road. She appealed to Belgian.., ...
According to the last census, the jonlv she began to feel timid and him in her dilemma. 1 Bohemian.............

"How do you do, Sir Charles?” returns of which have occupied two , unhappy The pretentious villas "You’re going out of your way British— , , ,
said Wilkins. “I think I had the years in compilation, there arc only Rp(,mvrt to etllvc ftt hvr wilh im. evxTv minute” he replied. "Go back English.................  701.632 1.203,676 120,000 mules, purelmsing, in midi-
honor of meeting you with Lord—" three cities in the Russian empire frlpmllv PW5 The verv children ! till you come to that little tvy-cov- KIN’080 IMF Ht» .......................4si.it V2”»™0 h”l№" >» Smith Africa

"What do you want?" interrupted containing a population of over half —ro———» 1 mis In thirty month* we supplied
Lord Russell. a million souls, viz.: St. Petersburg, _ *■ 'he army in South Africa with 660,-

"Well, Sir Charles, I have en- 1.267.000; Moscow, 988,000, and ^ i— |j I _ _ _l ■■ ro j-bf ІЖІ vs Ma g ja ro ih'O anluiuls, which is at the rate of
deavured to state in my loiter—’’ Warsaw. 614,800. Odessa comes 1C |^Ц ПІППП J ЛТГОІІУ H1ÜI, | If DC OOO a davv l ho remount, department

Yes. I have your letter.” said ; next with 402,000; Lodz, 314,900; |Ц Vll UlvUlll УІІ Vllte Blvl V VCI III South Africa Is now WII manned
Lord Russell, brusquely, "and you Riga, 283,000, and Kieff. 249,000. У e ^/0 add , eoaductetl. At present
write a very slovenly hand.” 1 There arc 35 towns containing be- Lord Kitchener lins 10,600 horses at An English youth who had Just

"The fact is. Sir Charles. I wrote ! tween 50,000 and 100,000 iuhabt- . _ _ ... « .. _ _ .. .. - ,ho depots l-muly to lie Issued, and Dnlshed a very tedious journey in a
that letter in a hurry in your wait- tants, and 82 towns with popula- Are NOCOSBRPy tO QOOd HOftlth —Both R#»Ult FrOITl tnO UffO Or DP. 071—30 • | wo are not only meet Ing existing de- very slow-going train, In Mouth Л111-
ing-room." tions varying from 10,000 to 50.000 Neruo Food *v iimmls, but preimrlng for the future. 1 erica, su Id to one of the railway of-

"Not at all. not at all. You had souls. In 19 only of the 139 cities ; tinier the new scheme of purchase délais: "Dees this company allow
plenty of time to write a legible and towns enumerated is the female buyers will lie placed here and In passenger- to give It advice If they
note. No, you are careless Go ! population slightly in excess of that "About one-fifth of all tho blood used in the human body Is sent direct to the brain, and out ol thl» I* Ireland more In touch w ith breeder* do so 111 a respect I'll, manner?" The
on 1 • ■ ’ ; of the males; in all the rest the male created the nerve force, which controls nnd regulates the action of the various organs. and less with the dealers, nnd official replied in gruff tones that In

has occurred in 1 is largely in excess of the female When the blood gets thin and watery, as it usually does at Mils time of year, the nerves are first to suf- through the Board of Agriculture thought It did. Well,” lhe youth
population, says London Standard. fer; they nre starved and exhausted. Headache, dizzy spells. Indigestion, weak action of the heart, languid, prizes nre to lie given for the best vent on. It occurred to me It would
In many instances tile females eon- depressing feelings, weakness and functional derangements of the bodily organs are the result. type of іншу horses |,v well to detach the eaw-eatehet
stltute only 70 per cent, of the to- You can feel Ur. Chase’s Nerve Food doing you good day by day. as It strikes at the root of trouble SUPPLY Iі RUM CANADA. I from Ihe front of the engine and
tal population. Among those Rus- and creates now. rich blood. You can prove that it builds up new tissues and adds flesh If you weigh д permanent arrangement will 'he fasten It to the rear of the train,
siaa towns whose populations have yourself each week while using it. made with Vulmiln for the supply of, For, you see. we nre not likely to
most rapidly increased the Polish’ Mr. J, McFnul, carpenter. 315 Manning avenue. Toronto, states:—”! Imve used 1'r. Chase’s Nerve hot ses. overtake a cow; but whnl’s to pry-
centre of I.odz is conspicuously the1 Food for acute Indigestion, nervousness and inability to sleep, mul now, after a thorough test. I am pleased «„v vve nre feeding 300.000 melt, vent u vow strolling Into Vie

No; first. Fifteen years ago the so-called lo soy that my nervous system has boon built up, and 1 rest and sleep Weil l cun speak very highly ol including lighting men and ullcud- u"d biting a passenger?”
Russian Manchester was a place of ! this preparation, knowing It to possess curative properties which I luvve fulled to find III other remedies.” „Ids, nnd 243,000 homes nnd mules 
some 25,000 inhabitants; it.,now con- I Mrs M. Colwell, 538 Osslngton avenue, Toronto, states:—”! think Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a splendid i), .south Africa,
tains au industrial population of 1 medicine. 1 w ■$, very much run down In health, had dizzy spells, was quite nervous, ai d was troubled a 
315,000 souls. great deal from Indigestion. The use ol Dr Chase’s Nerve Food has greatly Improved my health generally.

My nerves are steadier, my digestion Is good, and I have not been troubled with dizziness of late.”
Dr.. Chase’s Nerve Food 1s for the blood, as well as the nerves. It cures each and every ailment re-

suiting from thin, weak, watery blood. Its cures are permanent, because It restores nnd revitalizes the wests
ed and depleted cells. 50 ets. a box, C boxes for $2 60, at all -dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Co., Toronto,
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The lew eesolsgs wo here 
Ca paw ef rood glasses,
НІДеіНД audio pros

ElüІ-Г Sff 26c.finish, and gear-
The man interrupted her,

U wet direct t« th. diwuod 
— errts by ihe Improved 
Ti Heels the vice, a chars tfa -,'v 
J) Mristto, stops droppiazs I» the 
Г throat end permsnsmty Cures 

Cststrh »nd Huy Kevsir. Blower
Шг *

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 84, 1898.
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The COCCIM HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.w
Scottish union and

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON A LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

voreation.
or horses—with the

4A FEARFUL JOY. A I'AIU MCtlAOTK.
Lord Russell of Killowen, the late 

Lord Chief Justice of England, was 
very brusque in manner ond to call 
upon him was sometimes a fearful 
joy..’ A visitor, a Mr. Wilkins, once 
appeared in' Lord Russell’s office to 
£isk a favor. The conversation which 
ensued would be regarded anywhere 
as sufficient evidence of Lord Rus
sell's eccentricity, to use a mild 
term.

Clerical Customer (arouetng him* 
self from nap ih barber’* chair)— 
' finished. eh?H

t.larbvi^''Yce, sir, quite лоте Utot 
ago ”

Cleidcnl Cuntomer*-”Indeed! Thvi 
Ї must luwe l>een indulging m e 
quiet nap.”

llnrber—“Vdu kUWly have» Rir.”t
Clerical Customer8-"It was certain

ly very kind of you not to awaken 
met the reel ha я done me good, and 
1 am very thankful to you for what 
waa

The population by origine for On» 
deli im ions, arc a в fol»"Ш tAETNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION, 

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

1I Ontario. Dominion 
Totals................ 2,182,947 5.371,051f

33
■ 17

1,040 1.021
2.678RUSSIAN CITIES. 184

Ilfs, das. C. Miller. 138

really a wry rofrosblng sleep.” 
Bar bar—"Don’t mention It. sir. 

It’s only a fall- return. I attended 
your church last Sunday.”WOOD GOODS I

WE MANUFACTURE Ж HAVE
For Sale

MORE USE THERE.
;

Laths
Ріііц

Ш 1

/ Bex-Stoks 
Barrel Heading 

І latched Flooring 
latched Sheitbiog 
IHmensieDed bomber 
Sana Sprees Shingles, -

Ж

F ' "Well, a vacancy 
—” began the visitor.

"You are very untidy in your ap
pearance.” broke in Sir Charles.

"I was travelling all night. I on
ly-"

"Nonsense!” again 
Lord Russell. You had plenty of 
time to make yourself tidy, 
you are naturally careless about 
your Appearance. Go on!”

"Well, Sir Charles, this vacancy 
has occurred in—”

"And you arc very fat,” inter
rupted the chief justice, irritably.

"That is hereditary, I am afraid,” 
C*id the visitor, not a little discon-

y
interrupted

0 eat

Papa—"Yes. my sun, you will re* 
At home the Army Corps sehvme is'rtllz.e some time, when yen nre old.

1 being pushed lorvvui'd, hamvrks ami that your Wheel tiny* hnve been 
training grounds ure being prepared, your hnppient 01m* ” Tommy—"Oh 

! mul 1 lie grout eeliome of deeenvnllzn- I'npa. why enn’t I wo it until 1 grow
1 up before I go to school, no that t 

Ims Пади nppotnieil con appreciate It?” V

, 5
*;

THOS. W. FLEET, 
Kelson.

The world has now .4,820 light
houses. Of these the United States 
owns 635 and Britain 559.

tltih ha* been begun, 
A eommt(tea
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committee of the Aerambly, here not 
been satisfied with their investigation of 
the ecoounu of the ProTinoe, end, there
fore, either refrained from eigning the 
report or eebmitted one from the minor
ity. Alter petient investigation, bowerer, 
during the eeeeton juet dosed, end not- 
withetending » number of Ineinuetione by 
so reheed newepepere Ihet ell wee net 
right, the committee brought in the 
following unentmouc report :

Alter thirteen meeting», the publie 
eoouuute committee beg leave 10 submit the 
following report і At the Hist iheeting ol 
the ouuiraitise,, held on she ISte dey ol 
Marsh lest, Mr, Oemeo wee elected obeli- 
men, end dnnng the enbecquent sessions 
ebove reported, the eoditor geuerel's report 
1er the leer eodiegSlet Ootober, 1801, bee 
been osr.fully nod exneestlfely cheeked orer 
end exeinmeo, end the expenditure* ol esoh 
deportment ol the tfoeemmeet Mperetely 
token up wish the heed ol sooh depeitment 
iu eltcodeeoe whenever hi» preeeuoe Wes 
requested by She oommiitoe.

The eoovunts releting to the Innstio 
soylnm кето beoo rigidly »od oerefully in- 
esst.getod, Mr. Quinton being in ettundeeou 
with Mr. Boyne oe the representative ol 
Hen. Mr. Merabell, the Utter geotlemee 
being enebU to etteud Ou eeooant оI eerioOB 
illoeee. The eoounnte reproeooting eeeb 
quoi tor's expenditure wore oxeminod nod 
oom pored with the voaohen, prieee peid for 
srtiolee poreheeed otueeiy sornnniied end 
oooeidered ree eons hie end eetuleotory by 
the eommittee. : >

As the eoeonets showed some boieeeee due 
to the esyleM Item provincial muuioipei-' 
«10» 1er the rare end bohrd ol pesioeu ' toes 
from tbe eoesrei oonotleo in tee pcevinee,. 
the honor nble provincial seerelery wgferakra 
to expiai», eed informed the oommittee'that 
some df the ontetehdlog balenoee "bed- sunn 
been peid m reepveee to hie urgent genued, 
end tons he bed tbreeteoed eetimes ni U* 
egeieel other oonniiee whioh hod not re- 
■ponded. Thie eommittee reepeoilelly. 
urges thnt prompt payment el tUteO' bel
enoee bo insisted epee, sien ihet stiller 
tintement of She socuoote of tbo wylutn- 
frith paying репете, be lerniehed in tbo 
noonel eulemeot lnid before tbe pekto 
eoouuute eommittee. ,

The eteiemeot ol oxpendlteree oe bridges 
bee been tboroogbly investigated end »il 
eenooese 1er eighty-two bridge» ##med 
therein epeMelly ooked lor, wore leid before 
the eommittee by Mr. Winslow. Then 
he»» been oxeminod end eery (ell expiene- 
etioe given end further informotion lornleb- 
ed by Une. Mr. LeBuloie, oommioeionor ol 
DObllO works.*”пи item of «17.000 on peg. 96 of the 

eoditor goner lepoit lor expenditorae 
upon public Ь-..dioge bee boon very term 
telly mvHSigeted end epproved.

In the master of 
oommittee think it 
eooeomioel to person end continu» the 
lender eyotem.

Verioee item» in connection with bye rond 
expenditure» hsvo been osrufolly looked into 
end meny ol the priveto member» ol the 
boose heve beoo eokod to testily so to tbe 
oorreetoeee of the «ото by the eommittee. 
ea well else In eooocetion with item» ol 
mieoelleoeoos expeeditnre on greet ronde 
end bridge», end mooh eslnebls Infor motion 
hen in thie wey been obtained.

In connection with items dsdnoted from 
groeo sum of revenue derived for timber ont 
on crown lends, etc., on peg» 2*8 ol tbe 
eoditoi’e report, Mr. Ftiwelling, deputy 
orowe lend oommioeionor, eppoeiod en) 
famished e fell statement, which showed 
that many of thee» eooonnte were of long 
standing end had been written off the book» 
ol the deportment, end tbet of lb# betiooo 
■till etending типу more here- to he writhe» 
off ee of no velue. The eommittee epproved 
end reoommended thnt this he done, subject 
to the opinion of the oervoyor general.

In oonclueioe. thie eommittee dooirao to 
.expense its very high epprecietioo ol the 
earn est sod active work of the eoditor 
general nod the efforts mode by the bonde 
of the several department» of the Govéro- 

t end their deputise to fomieh th» oom. 
mitteo with oil eooonnte end ioformotioe 
oeooeeery to » proper ehdOretendlog end 
levootigedoe of the eoditor general’ 
so well a* to extend to Mr. Oeoege Dibbles, 
tbo Moratory ef.tbe eommittee, tie thaake 
for hlo diligeoeo in the perform soon of hie 
duties in thie oenneetioo, e’J of which Is 
raepectin Uy eebmitted *

were reooided who either worn not in with hunting, plento end net flowers wore 
exletenoe et ell or bed been swey lor distributed «boot ihe room, The library 
meny yours. In the oeneue of 1601 the whioh did duty »t n rapper room, wee sleo 
eddreee if every pereon wee given, eo etlisotively decorated with liege, bunting 
thnt «пусте might oheuk over the return! ,D^ flower», 
end me el onoe If there were mnoonreelue.

THl HllfltTlB Of CUSTOM»

Oeasds’s Improved Trsdt Condition*.
The trade return» of Oenedn, issued lut 

Saturday by the envtome depirtmrn*, 
•how e Urge inn-new in the bueinme of 
the country for the nine monthe ending 
Meroh loot. There le on inoroeee In Im
pel ti, exporte and revenue at well. The 
eggregete trade lor the nine month» wee 
•302,498,173 m nghlontr $282,297,462-»n 
morenee of 120 200,721. Thera wee »u 
iooreuee of 113,062.678 in importe end en 
increase of 87,138,142 in export».

The duty exoeeded thet of the nine 
month» lut year by more than $2,000,- 
000. The detxils ere :—

бІДОХІ §tt#ittf»e 1902.

- READY FOR SPRING TRADE.
^dvatue. 1902.!

=* APRIL 17, 1902,шпак «. l.

HOT WATER The only oenee for dleeppolnlment wee 
fernlehed by the weether, whioh teemed to 
heve pel on It# very wont behevlnf lor the 
oeoeeion. A dilsellog relo, eoeompenied by

Britain’* rricndthlp for the United 
виш-

For meny yenre the people of the 
United States firmly believed tbnt of 
all the notion» of Europe it win France 
end Rnanis tbnt were their etaunchest 
friends. From whit ben recently been 
made public reepeeting tbe notion,of 
thoee conntriee and Greet Britain at 
the outbreak uf the Speninh-American 
war they will heve altered thin opinion 
end oom# to the conclusion that it in 
Greet Britain and not France and 
Rueeia thet in their friend. When 
tbe war broke out it wee France end 
Rueeia thnt endeavored to form en 
ellinnoe of the nations of Europe to go 
to the retcue ot Spain by bringing eudh 
pressure on the United States as would. 
compel her to withdraw her foroes from 
Cube. They would heve succeeded in 
their efforts to oarry out this object if 
it bed not been that the British Gov
ernment not only opposed it but gave 

■them to understand thnt if they, persist
ed in the movement they woold find 
her oii,the sido of the United States.' 
In referring to thin metier,-the London 
Standard says :—

“Lord Salisbury’s attitude was some
thing more then diplomatic regard for 
the freedom of action of a friendly 
state ; it was the expression of » deeper 
sentiment of kinship between thoee 
who have sprang from common stock 
end whoee pekt differences ere being
8—--ex---Пforgotten.

If the tone of the press ot ■ country 
given expression to the sentiments of its 
people, then thoee of almost every 
country in Europe hsve the name feel 
lag of dinlike for the United Staten ns 
they have for Greet Brifnin. As the 
people of thnt country end thoee ot tbe 
United States ere of the seme race, 
with the name common objects in view, 
it in to the interest of both to stand 
shoulder to shoulder. If they do this 
they will not only be strong snd power
ful, but able to incoeenfully resist nil 
the combinations thet their European 
foes may form against them.

With a full line of _

FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING!
Needed for the

FARM AND DAIRY.
And with an Additional Floor Space of .’1,000 foot, wo ask nil to 

call and inspect our stock eon*l*tlnff in part of the following, 
which have come dlroct from tlm Manufacturant in car-load lot*,
FLUKRY PlflW?,
No. 6, 6, 0, H, АI ft 112, 

en,і Tinkler
WIUCINHQN I’UIWH,

N.. 6, Й 0 H,
CLIPPER PLOW*,

I*. Ill І4 end 12 tenth 
8PRINO TOOTH

HARROWS,
3 end 4 eeetiuu 

DRAO HARROW*,
D1HK HARROWS,

On# end two her»»
SEED SOWER*,

eleo contributed в strong epeeoli to the
mnrt'omfvlnoing oherMt'er! 1 ГаТ'еХ" 'і'еГ'.Х* '

Quite naturally, hnoonflond himself very ^в|Ь meet h... been . trifle pro’

yoking II le berdly likely th«t it kept meny 
ietioe in thie regard era oolleeted by hie 1 ,t home. wbo bed mede up their mmde to 
Depertment he wee able to epeek with etlend. 
authority en thet subject. The growth of 
Oeneditn commerce hae been eo Urge thet 
few people really réélira whet enormous 
progress he» been mode, An inereeee of 
•160,000,000 lii the foreign trade of ihe 
Dominion within Are years Is в recoid of 
whioh every Canadian may be proud.

- 66 Muoxinr—e* orrucmow LOSS.
. If.the Opposition expected thet Ihe 
emendmeni proposed by Mr. Burden 
woold weeken the Government en • divi-

BOTTLES
V

largely to trade metier», end ee the etei- fliNI
■

all ofThe geeete begin to eeeembie et 6,30 
o'clock end duiiof the succeeding half huer 
Shore wee » traedy etreem Into the greet 
belldlog. The supreme court ohember ep 
oteire wee etlllsed by the ledlee ee » toilet 
room end the gentlemen seeded themeelvee 
of the lerge room le the eeetein end ol tbe 
belldlog on tho lower flet. An ofliolenl 
•leff of nehem vu there to give dlroetlone to 
the geeete end raw to ti the! there weo no 
eonfeelon.

IFOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

1901. 1902.
Dutiable geode, $78 001,163 • 86 646 747 
Free goods,
Coin eud bullion, 3 328 946

Importe.
LAND imU.KIt*. 
FaVORII E ІІАІНУ 

CHURN,
N„. 1, 2, 3 md 4,

M ЦІЛИТЕ
CREAM- SEPARATOR*, 

еіві I end A.
This ie .umeihing every 
fun er elmuld have,

A full Imr uf Light Dnv- 
legend Wtirk Ие'іівее, 

One Dei nf
CANADA GAHHIAORK 

Well »e«urt«d,

NOV A NUH'U ' $

CARR! AUER, 
eeiurtOli,

61,010 968 66,186,962
4,670,936

On# Cei
CHATHAM FARM 

WAGON*,
from If tu 31 iimh Tire, 
IHIMKCABT*, cart
WHEEL* end AXI.B*. 
CART WHEEL* euhnet 
AXLE, RAYMOND,NEW 
WILLIAM* end EMPIRE 
WEWINO MACHINER.

Totel, •132,341,067 •Ш,403,646

Duty oolleeted, 821,632 341 $23 666 630 
Exporte.

Domestic,
Foreign,

'Ж1902.1901.IN $136,683,921 $144,646 873 
14,272 466 12.647,666 i:-A;*-- Paeetuelly et eles o’eloeh the Lieutenant 

Governor, reeplendeot ti his new Windsor 
onilnrm, eqiTeooompeeled by Mrs, Benwhell, 
Mies SnewbelL Privet» Seuretery Berber 
end A. D, 0», Lient, Col. MoLoee, of tho 
It. Jobe Foil litre, end Oepl, Lieter of the 
R. О. B , led the wey to tbe eewmbly 
ehemhor where the roeeptloe took piece. 
The Oorarqpr end ledlee took ep e position 
near the Speaker’* die», end oordielly shook 
heeds with ell their gérai» ee they flled 
prat In preooeelne. All the furniture bed 
been removed from the epeemee ohember 
end e sneering of vexed Ueoe pel Ihe floor 
Ie exeeltiel condition for denolog.

After oxohoeglig greotloge with the 
geboreetoriel porty meny ot the genets 
repaired to Ihe gsllrrira while o’bere doited 
the floor of tbe ewembly nbembor end 
ongegod In eoeiel eoeverratloB. It wee 
e-rralely • brillleot raeomblege end one long 
to be remembered by thoee whe gened upon 
it. All the jedgw of Ihe supreme ooerl 
were there, ra eleo wore meny member, of 
the govermeot end leglelstere with their 
wives end deeghlore. Fredericton end 
Meryevillo eooiety were ee heed le fera», 
while Rl, John, Ohethem, Moeotou, 81, 
Stephen end ether oetoide pidnte eeeb con
tributed to the gey throng. OWoere of tho 
R. C. R , 6th Hu seers, the Army Medioel 
eorpe, 62ud end 7let reglmrete, helped to 
■таке ep the gathering snd their bright 
Beiforau of werlet, blue and gold, with the 
megelfloeel ooetem* of Ihe ledlee end 
•ombre bleek of the geotlemee gewte ra 
rereeled by the bright light from the 
oheodottor», mode e pin to re of beeety end 
grandeur the like of whioh bee not boon soon 
IB Frederleton for e dooode.

"V* иД-HI T "Y 
• - AT

eleo they mnet here fell dleeppulntod 
When the vote wee token і for iueieed of 
gflnlng they loet the rote of Mr. Oelrln, 
of Froetpnee, who bed been e strong 
(krawrvsttre in yesrs poet. The solid 
eSoength of the Qorernment wee recorded, 
end there wee » majority of 66. Thiel* 
quite lerge enough for, »U praotieel pur- 
pease, end le slmuel ra lerge ee the major- 
ity which Wr John Maedoeatd bed prior 

to 1881. More thkn thet, Ihe debet# 
wived to demonstrate how Strong era the 
reseoue for eopportmg the Ooreremeot 
eauee under prerant oonditioos.

JM’iTotel, 8149,966,386 $167 094 628 
The imports for Meroh were $17,128,- 

682 an inereeee of $2,641,643 over Meroh, 
1901. The expert» for the month shew » 
very elight inereeee, while the duty 
oolleeted wav $694,716 greater ■ than for 
the terne month last year. Altogether 
the trade-flgotee-show tbe bueine* of the 
botitftty to be th e eery sattifhetory oondi- 
tioll, - ■•«'»■
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HICKEY’S QRUC STORE Alio s full Line of

PLOW REPAIRS -8
і, 1mt

for all Plow* ever «old by u* for tho pa*t twenty-two year*, All made 
by the original maker*, Try thèie repair*^
THEY WEAR BEST.

1COMMON SOAP
PRICES RIGHT,WILL CAUSE Prorogation.

S KIN and alt sold on our Usual Liberal Term*.
QEO. HILDEBRAND, Mdneger.

Chatham Branch, 0, A, Lounsbury ti Co„ Cunard St.

eoitgh;
On Face sad

The Provineiel Legislature was pro
rogued on Thundey last by L eoteosnt 
Governor Snowball.

A brief wesion of the Honee wee held

'I, hTHl XAILWtT ООМШМ10*.
Promptly on Wedneedey tbe Fenra 

Milled down to reel burinera. On that 
afternoon Mr. Blelr rotrodneed hie В II 
(or the eetabliehnient of e Reilwey Ones- 
mlralon, which I» on* ot the meet im
portant measures thet hae hose brought 
before Parliament for meny yeere. It ti 
not likely, however, thet It will be pressed 
beyond the second reeding daring thie 
eeraino, ioramnoh ra it ti » long Bill end 
embodies eheugra of enoh • rsdieel eher- 
eeter ra to demend very thorough consid
eration. The Immediate object to be 
•erred by Introducing It this seraion ti to 
heve the ohengra in contemplation 
brought before the country end to permit 
the Bill to be digested during the reeeee.

WHAT ТЖ1 COMMISSION BILL ТВОГО*!*.
Mr. Blelr presented » very eonetie end 

comprehensive exptinetioo #f the B ll. 
He pointed out thet it proposed to do 
•way with the Beilwey OommittM of the 
Privy Oouneil, which now has Urge judi- 
etil functions, in eonneotiun with the rail- 
weye of the country, end to transfer the 
powers hitherto exercised by thst Com
mittee to sn Independent Bosrd of 
Oommiraioners. Thie Bosrd woold be 
oom posed of three 
of ofioe woold probtbly be fixed et ten 
yenre, end whe eould eoly be removed by 
no Add raw of both Honora of Perltimeut. 
In selecting the oommierionere Mr. Blelr 
raid en bonnet effort woold he mode to 
•ecure men of the highest «temp end 
independence of character, exportenoed In 
boeinora end railway opération, ra well ra 
in lew. Everything would depend upon 
the rare with whioh thie ehoiw wee mede.

» Urge let ofWe heve jest .1

Clive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

ot half prat ten o’clock, when the burinera 
of the eeveion wee concluded. The lest 
item ol buoinew wee the repoitof tbe 
oommittee which had been appointed to 
prepare »n eddreee to be preraoted to Hie 
Majesty King Edward on the oeoeeion of 
hie coronation. The report woe presented 
end the address reed by Mr. Geo. W. 
Alien, moved by Premier Tweedie, 
eeconded by Mr. Hasen, end adopted 
imanimouely, tbe member» rising to their 
feet end, led by Hon. Mr.Borohill, joining 
heurtily in eioging the National Anthem.

A number of ledlee occupied tents noon 
the floor ef the House, emong them being 
Mr». Snowball, Misera Snowbell, Mrs. 
Tweedie, Mira Tweedie, Mrs. (Senator) 
Thompson, Міме» Thompson, Mrs. 0. 
W. Robineon, Mr». John O'Brien, Mrs. 
O. J, Oemen, Mr». W. A. Mott, Mrs. B. 
A. Snowbell, end emong the gentlemen 
having eeeta en the floor of the House 
were the Chief Joetiee end Justice» of the 
Supreme Court, Recorder Skinner, of St. 
John, Hon. G. A. Morehie, of Getiie, 
Rev. J.J. Tewdeti, Houra Cheptiin, Mr. 
G. N. Bebbiit,Mr. R. W. L. Tibbite, Mr. 
R. A. Snowbell, Dr. Inch.

The G nerd of Honor wee fnroiebed by 
No. 4 Co., Roytl Canadian Regiment, 
under Cept. J. J. F. Winslow, the 
peny'e fine bend forotihing the mueie.

The Lieutenant Governor errired et 
12 o'clock dreraed in his handsome Wind- 
tor uniform, end wee attended by hie A: 
D. C., Oept. Lfeter, Secretary R. g. 
Barker, Lieot-Col.. MeDoogeU. Sheriff 
Sterling -end Coroner- Muliin-

After Hie Honor had given hie aaaent to 
tfl* Acte peraed Re ring tiye etiribn," one 
hundred end six in number, be prorogued 
the house with the following speech:
Mr. Speeker, end Gentlemen of the 

Legieletive Aeeembiy,
I thank you for the close attention 

which you heve given to the general 
business of the eeraioo, ra well ra to tho* 
special subject» whieh I heve from time 

your eoo-
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Maokenzto’s Medical Hall.
4 4 f. \ *4 * CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
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The rweptloe et ee ood, Wlnter’e 
oteheetre which bed been et»tinned I» a 
eoreer to the right of the epeeker'e «heir, 
began to play, end ra the eeft strains ef tbe 
aerie Ailed the room, the leer wee cleared 
for the tret deeee, the effiotil qeedrille, Ie 
whioh tbe following led»» end geetlemee 
participated і

TO* CHATHAM 
(reed down) 70S TSHDHBIOTO* 
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1,1» » 
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ISAAC PITMAN'S
Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

Narrow«-e*ngs Poller- Ar, ObeMwe,e 10 I 111
• «60 I 16The ravage way in which the St. John 

Son dealt with the proposition mede by 
Mr. Allen, M. P. P.. of York, to heve the 
government eeetet e scheme by whieh e 
guarantee thet traffic rate» on the Gened» 
Eastern Railway woold not be unduly 
retied, ebon Id it fell into the bends of » 
private company, «bow» how little of fei' 
play the Miramiohi may expect from that 
paper. It ti to be remarked thet the 
friend» of the Sun bed no word of protest 
to offer when ell the crown timber lend» 
in three eotmtiee of the.

OOT rwre eOVTW,e eo 4 77 ■i ra
SSif} ,w ..B0tie»ewn,.,{

,g||}., Poektewe,,. * 7Є II M
...tieekmie,... • «6 g 40
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u Oeetiiew |,I6 M

4 tiIl W
The Premier end Mrs. Bobinera.
Th* Speeker end tire. Tweedie.
Th* Chief Jeetiee eed Mre Hesen.
The Meyer eed Mira Hoewbell.
Judge Berber end Mre O. W. Alien.
Jedge Landry end Mre. Whitebeed.
O. W. Alton, M. P. P., eed Mre. Ounto, 
J. D. H sera, M. P. P., end Mre. O’Brwe. 
Jedge Heelegtoe end Mise Tweedie. 
John O'Brien, M. P. P, eed Mre. Red-

Il 66 p m 7 M
II* • 10 er 1
146 116 le)іТЛTH*

SV-ITEM, 
rigb.

Ta * are гага» of гаг f rate ree. Oar Oebe- 
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o rÇaONNECTtONS K?\
ft P-lAILWAr lur Mwiwaeleed »U eulnle luth, epuer preeliiw end wUh tbe u P, MAlfcWA»

THON. HORKJV, #npt.

province were 
given sway to eerteti St. John end York 
oonoty gentlemen ee » enbridy for boild- 

railwey ' ef net ooe 
half the eheraeter or veine of the Oenede

Theti disk.
O. J, O men, M P. P„ end Mre. Mott. 
A. B. Oeppi M. P. Pm eed Ml* Todd.
W. T. Wbiteheed, M. P. P„ eed Mrs.

XAILWAT OOXDITIOIt» FS XV AI LINO IN 
. CAMADA,

the Mintitw pointed ont, were of eoeh en 
extraordinary nature thet » large mceeorc 
of dleeroeioo would here to be rested In 
the Commission. The Boerd would heve 
ample powers to regulate rate» eed to 
take eoeh etepe ra woold prorent onjoat 
dieeri minet tie end node# proferooo*. 
Loud end pereietent complaint* were being 
mede from ell perte of the ooontry with 
reeprat to thee# mettore, end, while It 
wee only fair thet the reilwey» should be 
showed » fair amount ef profit en the 
business done, woe of the chief objects to 
view wee to provide the mean» for the 
redrew of thee* grterenew.
A VALUABLE ««FONT ON RAILWAY MATTIES.

Preceding the introduction ot thie Bill 
Mr. Bleir laid on the tebti of the Hen* 
the result» of en exheuetive inquiry by 
Profewor 8. J. MoLrao into the question 
of reilwey retee end alleged discrimina
tion In Oenede. A vset amount of materiel 
wee oolleeted Ie this wey, end when the 
Hoow outnra to the ooneiderstion of the 
Bill ti detail this information will be of 
the greatest poraibti rorvioe. Profewor 
McLean» report givra eo eeeurate picture 
of the conditions whieh the new 
I» designed to remedy, end It will show 
how rarofoHy end prudently this mettra 
hae been token up by the Minister.

THE OLD ЄТОЕТ.
Hon. John Heggatt wee the principal 

nritie of the Bill on Wedneedey afternoon. 
Ie prat yeere he wee e etrong edroceto of e 
Reilwey Oommiraion ; but haring neglect
ed the opportunity of putting hie oonrio- 
tiens into legtiletlre form he now turns 
up ee en opponent of thet plan. Thet 
should not be considered ra remarkable, 
in view of the easy end reedy wey in 
whieh the Ooewrretirra ere now engaged 
in opposing el meet everything thet they 
edvorated while in power.

' -T- !-

Great BoolU Fiaotlea at
fmevieton.

«mg ж narrow-gauge
C. J. Oxmas, Choir men,

ISTtSSti,.
D. A. MxLANBON, - 
W. F. BUMFESET.

4І.КЖ. IJIrtHOY, Itiii'l НападеBeeturn. Thet, however, wee e 8t. John 
eeheme, end eltboogh it deprived New 
Brunswick of mooh of ite beet end meet 
valuable revenue-prodocing aeieti, the

Col. Denber eed Mre. MeLeee.
OoL MeLeee eed Mrs. R. A. Snowbell.
Cept. Lieter eed Mi* MeLeee.
The program ef denote wee need# ep * 

follows I Qeedrille, welte, two etep, welts, 
welts, two Мер, tieeere, rapper, sierra, 
welts* (3), militaire, wells, two etep, welte, 
welts, leneere, two etep eed welts.

An exeeltiel rapper wee (erred In the 
library et mldnlghl.efter whieh dewing wee 
reseated eed kept ip oottl oeeily three 
o'clock. The epeoioee gelleilra end eor- 
ridore were etlllnd 1er ritltig rat регресе». 
Cooling bereregw, eeeb ra tom me.!» eed 
ginger beer, were rarred Ie » room off tbe 
mein oortidor.

Tbe feeetira wee e greed eeeeew, ell 
rajoyed tbemerivw end ell were sorry when 
the time шага to e iy good eight to tbe die- 
tingelehed beet eed hoetrae. Tbe greeleel 
credit for the eeorawfel rarryleg rat of the 
arrangeraeeti ti dee to the effort» pet forth 
by K 8. Barker, the Lieeteeeol Oorernor’e 
effirieot end popeler privet* eeeretery. Mr. 
Berber bra bed large expertisera le erres g- 
leg eoeiel feeetieee, end knew» jaet whet to 
deeedjeee hew to do it He wee ear- 
needed by i oom potent eteff ot eratiteoti, 
eed nothing tbet weld oratribete le tbe 
rilgbewt degree to Ihe oomfort of tbe gnwn 
w* left eodoee by them.

The Lieeteneet Governor eed Mre. blow
ball, thoagh they took eo perl ie the 
daootig, remeioed ie the bell room tbe 
greeter pert of tbe erenleg, eed did every- 
thing ie their power to make it pleraeot 1er 
ebow who wet# forteeste eeoogh to be 
their gewte.

The meeio ferniebed by Wieter’e orcbee- 
tre wra excellent eed rame to for mueh 
pretie from the deooere.

Tbe wtering wee ell dooe from govero- 
t honee eed erreegemeete were eerrled 

ont to eo eminently ratiefeotory meeoer.
ere tbee deeerlbed :

Mre. deowbell wore e bendeome gown of 
bleek eeqeios over Meek ellk, diem ood 
ornement».

Mr». Arabia Snowbell, » beautiful gown 
ef white duobew tiee over white ratio, 
diem ood ornement».

Mi* Snowbell, pel# grew ellk with over 
drew of silver eeqeioe, pearl ornemente.

Mr». Tweedie, grey browde ellk trimmed 
with lew eed velret, dlemond ornemente.

Mre. John O'Brim, bleek ellk, jet trim- 
mlege.

Mira Bleek, Seokrllle, white brooede ellk, 
trimmed with white ehiffoe end duoheee

aw2i Ie reepwee to the invitetluse of НІ4 Honor 
eed with tbee# were many dleilegeiebed 
geotlemee eed besetifel ledlee from ell 
pertieee ef tit* provisos.

Assessors’ Notice.the Set and 141b AprtL 
lie tott eed mtbl Fr -l-rictoo, N. B., 

AV». "▲flraaee's" Ottawa Lettee-

Ot’ewe, 11th April—The budget de- 
bete rame to en end on Toeedey night. 
It had [rated for three week», end wee 
very largely » waete of time ; but under 
our Perl i»meatery eyetem there ti no 

by whieh this form of eempeigoteg 
ran be stopped. The expertioee of tHti 
eeesion will, however, go e long wey 
toward arousing publie interest ti the 
metier of wtebltihing the dignity of 
Parliement.

gentlemen who now ineptie the Sun’e
howling against » proposition that ie really 
a good ooe on poblie ground», had only 
rapport end pretie for the qeeetionebti 
undertaking.

Parish of Ohptham.£^ï£du>T*VÇ<! to time submitted for 
(•deration.

Several of the measure» whieh you 
heve dealt with ere of greet importance 
end they will, I trust, meterielly 
honee the prosperity of the people of 
the Province.

I am pleaeed to know thet yon heve 
made proviaion for the roproeentetioo of 
the Province at the oe remonte» to take 
piece in eonneotiun with the coronation 
of Hie Mejeety the Kiog. Thie most 
mioortent event will be the meant of 
bringing together repreeentetivee ot ell 
portion» of Hie Majesty’» dominions, end 
will effurd another illustration of the 
grandeur end unity of the Empire.

I thank you for the liberal provision 
whieh yon mede for poblie work* end 
the other importent eeretiw.

Congratulating you upon the conclusion 
of yoererduoue labors, 1 take pleasure in 
relieving you from further attendance 
upon your legieletive dotiw with my 
eernrat prayer for year individuel prosper
ity end happiness.

•nth Africa The preHmlDiry llvto ere now ee view el Ike Wee ef О eerie Hunhert.
etatsmeele le wrl«nx will be recel red ep to April

themes ot twenty-beApp irsats 
tw-i and thirtr-flve, sad —ртгівіі. 
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Some of the Boer peso» propœele sre t 
Th# Beers Aooept • British lord oommieelooer 
with » Boer exeoauve, both to be ree id eut 
в! Pretor ». Tbe aoiietry to be divided 
Into dietnote, with British district officers 
•eu • Boer oom mi tUe, ohveeo by polling by 
tbe burgbe-t, tbe veto right to be rnwted 
to tb# British goveromvBt. Tbe msjority of 
6be Brttieh offioere гоже! be eouveresot with 
the Dutoh Umgusge. JohAon«#burg to be 
r*trooed*d te the BrltUh with complete 
British civil argeoiMtioe. A wer iodetnoity 
of et і vest £10.000,000 to be distributed by 
mi led committees. Dieermemeut to ooour 
wbee tbe Mret betch of Bjer prieooere ie 
•eat te Soeth Afrioe, No wer ter te be 
levied. Both Uttgttetee te be reeogeised in 
tbe eeboole sod uoarte end 10 offivlsl docu
mente. The expeoee of the gerrieoee iu 
Booth Afrioe to be borne by Orest Briteio. 
Tbe present Boer leedere to be retsined In 
etteo ee for ee possible.

U>edee, April 14.— News of severe debt- 
leg in the Treaevel et tbe end of lest week, i 
bee been eeot by Lord Kitoheoer, whe 
reporte tbet ebaet two hundred Brnre were 
killed, wounded or Oiiptared. There were 
ebont 100 Biltieh oeeuelttee. Tbe British 
else oeptured three guns end ooneidereble 
queutitiee of eoppliw, Commendeot Pot- 
gieter wee emong the Bus re killed.

Lord K teheoer in e deepstoh doted 
Pretoris, April 13, reooaote bow Col. Col*o- 
brooder, after loo* ting Commend But Both*’» 
leeger ж! Ржтікор, moved his force up by 
different tosde from Pletereburg, Treneveel 
oalony, blocking the prieeipel line# of 
retreet. Tbe ightiog commenced April 6, 
when tbe Ioniekilhog Fueiliere etteoked 
Molipepoort, eeouiiog tbe Boer position nod 
by dusk bed secured s hill in epite of cou- 
■idersble oppoeitioo, reeulting In Col. 
Murrey being wounded end Lieut. Liodoo 
being killed. An officer eud tive roeu were 
wounded. *iiuce then the operetioue con- 
tinned daily. Coleobreudvr's le$t rvp-irt, i 
April 12, gives the Boer leee iu killed end 
Injured ee 106 men. The Colonel hoped to 
report further oeeueltles.

The molt severe fighting occurred April 
11 in the Western Treneveel, wheu Gen. leu 
flemilton had replaced Gen. Methueo iu 
commend of the Britieb troops. Tbe Boer* 
etteoked Col. Kekewiob’e force Dear Koos- 
w*l eud fighting at oloee querters eoeued. 
The Bdere were r^pulnd, lesviog on the 
field 14 men killed, iuoluding Commendeot 
Potgieter, end 24 wouoded. The Britieb 
captured 20 uuwounded prisoners.

Aooordmg to Uter scoouute, Geo. Isc 
Hamilton wee pursuing tbe remwioder of tbe 
Buer oommeodo. Tbe Britieb loenre In the 
llgbt were eix men killed end fifty.two 
wouoded. Io the beginning of the pursuit, 
Col. Kekew.oh oeptured two guue, e pem- 
pom, e quant ty of emmuuitiou end a 
number of wegoos.

A force of Boere recently over ♦hrlmr-H n 
etrong Br tieh petrol eent out from Bullfoi • 
tem, Oreuge River СЯопу, to clear out 
distent feme. An offloer end two men 
killed, fourteen mvn were wounded, en,t the 
remainder of tbe petiol wt-ie eu• rounded 
end oeptured. Lud Kt'ohnoer mention» 
holding inquiry intn thie reverse.

10th,
Having secured the crown Inode of 

York, Carle ton nod Victoria in • consid
eration for building the railway referred 
to—a subsidy equal to $20,000 » mile— 
thoee gentlemen, some of whom became 
founder» nf the Sun, endeavored to load 
the revenue neeeeeitiee of the province 
upon tbe North Share, by enforcing a 
policy whieh more than doubled the rate 
of etnmpege and almost drove North 
Share lumbermen ont of bueinees. Yet, 
when a email measure of compensation ie 
asked for, with the view of protecting 
thoee who are operating upon and con
tributing the revenue from the Crown 
Land» whieh escaped the greed of thoee 
St. John monopoliste, the Sun pretend» 
that some injustice is sought to be work
ed upon the rest of Ihe province.

It turned out that the opposition to Mr. 
Allen's proposition made it impossible for 
it to be entertained by the government. 
In equity, however, a different result 
ought to have been reached. The people 
of York and the North Shore, ageinat 
whoee interest» the Son made auoh an 
outcry, ought not to soon forget ite hostil
ity and injuatice.

175 lbe The Алмног* will m*et el the o*ee of a*orge 
Slothert, on TtturwlRjr si tern-wee, A ufU 1« 4, ICtti, 
end iTtb.faom two fa five o'efaek, fa hear ohjeeBeae 
to said vaiuefam

le.
FRED. WHITE,

OKOBtiK nTOTHART, )
SAMUEL W 'DULKl’UN, } 
WM DaMMRï, /

Ottawa. 8th March, lilt.

Chathaa, April let, IVOt.
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EXQUISITE STYLE IN DREW

aomtoe or nevelet.
Tbe divieteo took piece et the*» o'clock 

in the morning, end wee preceded by 
thoee eoenee whieh heve eome to be weog- 
oised ee traditionel io eooneetion with the 
cloning hours of o long debate. The* 
demooemtione have, during ell the his
tory of our Oeoediaa Parliament, been 
focueeed in the mein oommittee room of 
the Government party. While some be
lated debater ti contributing hie quote to 
e dieooeetoo whieh hae long grown weari
some to everybody, the members gather 
io the lerge room eetora the oorridor, end 
into the Ohember there oom* the eonnd 
ef eioging and revelry. There heve been 
meny

Winter Arrangement.

ONE TRIP A WEEK

BOSTON i

ireS3.50. Winter Rata $3.60 '
ЩKroger Waning.

A Utrecht despatch of tint Thundey 
eeya Dutch hero worship bee become 
»n unreaevning fetich, eo fer ee Mr. 
Kroger ti oooeeroed. He ti idealised ra 
a martyr to Britieh oppreraioo and perse
cution, end en unique end pieturwqne 
figure, reeding the Bible with sublime 
faith, end working with wreuity of pur
pose for the delivennoe ef the Boer 
repoblios. There ie eo decline in hie 
popularity, although be live» in wclneion 
end ti seldom eeen outside hie ville in the 
smell factory town. He ti eurronnded by 
» ewarat of rolettera end. Boer exile», seen, 
few visitors, end ti more phlegmetie esd 
taciturn then ever. He is unmanageable 
in money mettere end eo deliberate end 
cautious iu exprraeing en opinion end 
judgment reepeeting South Africa eflieire 
thet he ti eeldom consulted by Leydt, 
Wolmerane, Fiecher end the other Boer 
leedere. Dr. Leyde le reeeired ee the 
diplomatic representative nf the Soeth 
African Republic, nod ti allowed to display 
hie fall uniform on State occasion». Mr. 
Kroger in a private oitizen living in exile, 
end not enooureged to visit the capital or 
appear tn public. Yet he ti reverenced 
throughôut the Netherlands ee e hero and 
» martyr.

Mr. Kroger ie unmietekebly ageing, es 
biefolloweie admit. Hie heart action і» 
better then it wee, end hie general health 
has improved during hie reeidenoe near 
Utrecht, but hie mind bee grown dull end 
torpid, h в grim humor he» disappeared, 
end the force nf hie character hie wneibly 
abated.

Kroger will go down in hietnry ee the 
moot errant hnmbog of the ege. Hypoc
risy, long practiced by him, hue become 
verity to hie disordered mind end while 
deceiving
in ell thin <» eeve the puseeeeion of the 
million» of money he has made while be 
led hie people out of national exietenoe.

С^спіоме.^ 
СВОЇХ will leave 8t

I standard, tor Eaetport, 
[Lober, Portland and Boe-

/
mBXMAKKABLE AND OTIBEUIO SCENEЄ

in thst wme room. Beck in 18881 reuall 
e night when » wee tern member wax giv
ing an imitation of » Orra war dratèe on 
top of » table in the centre of the room, 
end Sit John Meedoneld wra emong thora 
who meet loudly applauded the entice -ef 
the performer. Sir John Thompson wet 
there too, end while he pretended to be 
enjoying the exhibition, be wea reelly Щ 
st eera. On* of the thing» he oodld never - The 
do wra to make himeelf at home id e few 
eud easy party euch ee wee gathered 
together un these division nights. : But 
Sir John Macdonald eould meke hiinietf 
one of Ihe lender» ie the fan -eud frolttf of 
euy each eight.

V'У

Tgrorah Ttekete ■
/eel. et til Beilwey etetiera, eed Baggage oheeked

I brunch.
k‘ л- -«yen arriving In 8r. Jobe In the eveeiag 

ran go vln-ot to tbe 
o« S »ier,M,-e toy the tri|».

V * »ata* and other information apply to nearest 
Ticket Ajout, er бо

іbelongs to the men who he» hie e'ethfeg 
mede to measure by ee ertiet tellur who 
knows the velue of peifent fit, heeetlfel 
floieh end floe workmeneblp, end whe 
eeleote hie febrioe with ee eye to pipe* the 
teeto of the well bred geetlemee. "The 
tellur metre the m»n-' ie eo old «eying end 
we oen supply ell d«f»ote of form, eed giSfi 
you both style eud eetiefeotloe In suite eed 
oeerooete. Ledlee nuits, onete eud ehlrte et 
reeeonsble retee. Oeute fur liued oeerooete 
t epeoielty.

Cabin Berth To be Sold :—The 8. 8. Lake Superior 
whieh went aebore in St. John harbor » 
fortnight since, owing to » mistake mede 
in attempting to anchor he*, ti abandoned 
rad will be raid at public auction aa » 
wreck on Saturday next.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Ageet, 
SL Jobe, H. В ZSome of the crate

;STANLEY, SHAW 
4 REARDON,

TES BâLL GIVEN BY LRÜT. OOVSBWOB AND 
MRS. SNOWBALL A GREAT SUCCESS ITo Seaece the Atlantic :—The Ad

miralty has ordered the cruiser, Thames, 
to search the North Atlantic for the 
missing Allan Line steamer Huroniau. 
Applications for this service was made by 
the owners of the vessel.

tFredertetee Herald. 1 
The legieletive beildiog hae been the eoeae 

of many pleasant social function» la days 
gone by, bat never io ite history has the 
stately etruotare sheltered eueh • brilliaat 
sod representative company of ladies sod 
gentlemen, a* attended ihe ball given by 
Hie Honor the lieeteneut governor and M re. 
8nowbell last evening. No event In the 
eoeiel world of Fredericton io reoent yeere 
hae been looked forward to with keener

W.L.T. WELDON\
і

Practical Plumbers
—AND----

Sanitary Engineers. 
Plumbinj and Hot Water Hating.

(iwxt door to f 
CHATHAM N. B.

GOOD ВІІЮВ118 APPRECIATED. MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 3ST. B.On Tuesday night it wee revealed for 

the first time thet emong the new member» 
there era rame very good lingers. Thie 
wee particularly true ef the roiliokipg 
French Canadian eonge, whioh

▲ Distinguished Party- CEMETERY COMPANIES
MEETING.It ie probable that the provineiel Pre

miere of Cenede, who have all been invit
ed to the King’» eoronetion, will plan to 
go eoroee in the earn* ship, making np » 
distinguished party, 
expects to visit Halifax shortly after pro
rogation of the Legieletnre to meet 
Premier Murray, of Nora Seotis, end 
Premier Peter», of P. E. blend, and talk 
over plane for the trip. Quite a number і 
of ladiee will be nf the party, including 
Mrs. Tweedie.—F4on Herald.

were snag
by the French members in в wey thet I 
have not heard eurpaeeed in meny yeere. 
The poeeeuor of • good voice ie elweye 
regerded ee » desirable acquisition to the 
Honee, end ti elweye celled upon to eiog 
while the member! ere assembling for » 
division, and on oooeaiont like thet te

lew.WATEK STREET 
Builditw)

puer Окпск Box 180.

the Носке»
Miee MoLtreo, St John, white orepe de 

ohlne over oenee «ilk.
Mira Tweedie, blee ellk trimmed with 

pearl praeemeeterie.
Mire Winifred Todd, St. Stephen, » 

bendeome gown of pink ellk trimmed with 
lace end ehiffun, peerl tnmmioge.

Miee Nen Thom peon, white ellk trimmed 
with white eeoordwo pleated ehiffun end 
ratio ribbon, pearls.

Mi* Floren* Mitchell, St. Stephen, wet 
eoeturned In white ellk.

The âlmuâl Oen»rel Muetl-i* uf the et'iekh tidere 
6-U meiulwre e ihe Riveielile Oiu- tery Dwmii, 
ï -Û I,‘*n UV* “W-eire ruum of tue J, в.

aotioipatioD, sod on no similar occsaioo have 
expeetetiooe been more fully reelned. Thoee 
wbo bed knowledge of the ability of oar 
worthy chief magistrate end hie estimable 
lady ee enterteinere, predicted ihet the 
affeir would be e grand eoooeee in every 

which referenoe bee juet been mede. p.,tlratir rad they were quite within the 
Toward the end of the eeraion "Suanee m,ik. The erreoRemente were perfect even 
River" end “Home Sweet Home" ere to the meet roinete detail, eed were eerrled 
most effected, end when She galleries are ont in a manner creditable to all concerned, 
full the greet ehorue whieh ewelti np from The legieletive boilding ti admirably 
the fluor of the Huoee hae »n impressive adopted for greet eoeiel fueetioee, rad on no 
effect. previous ueoraion hee II been utilised te

During the lut two dey» of the debate better edvaotege thee laet evening. Al- 
■everel important contribution» weie though the deooreting work bed Io be | vieit of tbe Priera ef Welra" wee the general 
mede to the dieeuition. For exemple, berried owing to the legislators only bavin* , eed undisputed expreeeioe of opinion re.

THE minister OF aqbiculturb, eompleted their labor» el Boon yesterday, It j gerdiog the greed bell given et the Mel».
.peeking with the advantage ol having ,,r weU eod twWell7 *w. “<• the | tive beildlngv Irai eveeieg by Hie Honor 

over the records of the nemo, nf interior of the greet boilding never preranted ; the Lleuteeeot Governor end Mre. Sniwhell.
Publie Aoeonntg Of the Provln**. ,„Q1 «l.u I„ hie n.n.,rm.nt — .kl » grander eppwrtooe. The mein oorridor ! All other loolelfanetlooe heve te eeknowl- 

[Donglra M,«kronen H.milton BeUe, --------- 1891* fltid in hi. Depratment, wee able mM< flip_ ^utiw„y tireDnd р^гжі.пт to ,h.t memereM,
Cochrane. 12th Btrl of Dondoneld, wee Poblie confidence m the administration to •hoe beyond eevi that wholwele 'boot th, wtiti eed deerwejra rad potted j event held Ie the epeeione balk of old 
born Oct. 29,1862. He waa educated at of provincial effaire ie sustained by the staffing had boen done in that year. He ^ ^ flowers were in evidence every- | Government House, nod when the sriete».
Eton ; entered 2nd Life Guard» io 1870 ; report of the Public Amounts Committee, , gave many ineteoera of this, rame of them e(,ire- The eewmbly ohember, whieh did reey of the whole provi 

1RAYILLERS' LtYfENS OF GEEOIT rarreil In Nile Expédition 1884-86, being which see enbmitted to the legieletnre by of в very elnmey eheraeter. In the town duty ee » bell eud reception room else look- Buys! Highneee. Perhepe never before Ie
mentioned in despatches, and gained e hi- Mr. Oemeo, chairman. At eome rawione of Cornwell, there were 40 pent* given *d splendidly. The epeeker'e platform wee the btitery of the wpitel efty of the pro. 
eiderable feme in the South African cam- it bee happened thet the oppoeitioo twice in the womeretioo, end in в greet beaked with petted peinte гані ferns, the view were ra meny of the elite, youth eed

member» of thie, the meet importent many other plraee the asm* of persons feeing ef the gallon* wra pertlelly covered beeety rawmhtod ee gathered Irai evening If w, era Wheel.r'e B., rain # et. r.,

Premier Tweedie

Bank of Montreal. I0 B. KHAYtRK
becreury.( ha ham N. D. 7th April, 190L

.ESTAlBLISHED 1817.

THE BEST STOREПарі tel (ell peid op) $12,000.000 
R -ear ved Fend , 7 000,000

(SISBTEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

U IHE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of khi* Branch, interest is allowed

TO PATRONISE.
Oaufis's New 6. 0- 0. TbeGlweer prefeeee ite deeerlptien of the 

bell ee followe :—
"The meet brilllent fenetion einee the

I b-g In relu n thenka to my petruoe for 
ibeir levure ol 1001, and a. the year hae 
uume tu a oluee the mini impuitaot feature 
-I any huemee» 1- to meke ihe next year 

■unre , epe-eaful then the laet. With thet 
-p u el i-hj і-t in view 1 heve ie ectvd my 
uaik I n . be і h hi— a in the D-.minioe of 

Catiaila в ni U -lied Htalea end bought It et 
the In* vet pn- va, vn ee lo «till vn»i-le me te 
nurea v my bu inv." hy ee-liug geode oheep- 
-r than I nee, d it Іміиіе,

Call and prose mv eearrtnne when we 
•h-w von my new et«k «і гик bottom
ori.... T" nv 0 yitu (uf pest fevu », і
eweityoar vleite,

A Toronto Telegram’» special cable of 
10th from London eeye : "The appoint
ment of Mejor General the Bert of Dnu- 

Generel Officer Commanding 
Ceiedien Militie, in enooerainn to M»j r 
General O’Grady Haley, whoee Um will 
eoon expire, hae been officially en- 
Donnced.

AT CURRENT RATES
on some of «4.00 and upward# end peid or 
enmi-nealtni twice a year, oe 30th of June 
e-rt Slat Deeeeib-r. Thie ti the meet oon- 
Vvul n . f un f«r depuertore, bet deposit 
-— •n e will be i-eeed to thoee whe prefer 
then.

others he hee deceieed himeelf
don eld ea

03LL10TI0NS
made at all peint» in Grande rad the 
Uoited Stetra ee muer fevorabti entra. lew ti Tent Liver Working ?Ш did hoeor to Hie

Are you eetieflerl you »re enjuylnu ae good 
health ee yi-u ehuold 7 If you are "nut of 

- sorte," the trouble n ay ha e|ih the Ljver.iraeed, negotiable ie alt perle e< the world.
R. KCKOMfO,

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
W.v.r du set, Unathem,І*І°)
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ROBINSON'S CASH GROCERY.Pro ТІ oee égalait lotions In oertein OHM.
To fix and mike oartala the fees to bo 

pild by Manieipelitlra to Jeellow ol tin

of the log triniietioBi, by «bioh • nnmbor 
of onr honest end herd-working lembsrmen 
were practically robbed.

It wee і little imoeing to heir Mr. Wlm- 
low express the hope thet Meyor Soowbell 
would tike more interest in oertein Indue. 
tries of Chithim then he hid dene In the 
put. A good miny people think thit the 
Meyor’# record is i promoter of the Indus
triel interest! of Ohethim will not suffer by 
oompinion with thit of hie opponent. Per- 
hope Mr. Winslow will tell ue whet indus
triel he h«e built up In Chithim.

sz 1 ïvxrsi
it osiei of sa iudioteble oberaoter. offhr the following etook f ir elle, which lull new end freeb. The gooda ere of the beet

In further imendment of the Probite 4««»ty end will be sold it. li.ing profit.
Courte Act.

In further imeidmi nt of "The New 
Brunswick Elections lot of 1869," end of 
the eeeeril Aotrio imendment thereof.

To further emend "The Snooeeeion 
Aet, 1896.”

To further emend the Poblle Beelth Aot.

“»*»*■ Peeehee, Fieri, Blueberriee, Strew. Cheeee, Clothes Unir, Lard, Sipolio, 
berries, Pineipple, Coodeneed Mdk, Coo- T.ble Sell, diem of Tirtir, Ump Burner., 
denied Coffee, Pop Corn, tiitrou P.e, Lemon Cliy P.pee, Axel Urr.ee, Botter, Cooos, 
Peel, Cringe Pee . Limpwloke, Piooy Porto Choool.te, S.rdlnee, Lob.ter, Selmon,
Rioo Moles.», Mines Meet, Rolled O.t., Pork end Brine, M-uoe, Poultry Dree.lng, 

Duty Corn Mill, Muironi, Pe.nnte, W»|uuU, Cow Brind Sod., Suck tiandy, Cindlee,
I Filbert., Almonds, Cuter Oil, Pieklee. Current., Pmoee, Aprlonte,
F'PT; •f*> y P»«der. Coroed Beef, Sods., Ereponud Apple., ft.ieine, Herring,

“ - *•"
the Prorlnoe. Pen« Goode, M.nte, Pot Bariev, Gold Duet, Pe.rlloe, Surprise So.p,

Further reletlng to edmleelon to Atter- Mixed Cindy, Biking Powder, Pelle, Pyramid Snip, Broome, Whleki, Gilt
ye. Tnbi, Clothes Pine, Weehboerde, M.toh.e, Edge Shoe Polleh, U.N.O Shoe Pollih, Itloe,
To Utehlieh U"ffw, ToUoeo, Toliet Soap, Seuoe, OllTett’e Lye, Cehup, WeehlneSodi, Split
To utehlieh priority smoog exuutlon Onm, Blueing, Extreete—Veollli, Lemon, Prie, Ginger, Pepper, Mixed Splcee, Hyrupe,

ereditore. I Apples, Cream of Wheet, Silts, Paraffins Mueterd, Stiroh, Corn Stiroh, Teplooi, Shoe
Further to emend "The Gems Aet, : Oil, Alum, Born, Benin, Sulphur, Bruehee, Store Bruehie, Scrub Bruihei, Tee,

IWO." I and a number of other articles too numerous to mention.
To emend the Aet 63 Victoria, Chapter 

9, intituled “An aot to authorise a revision 
and consolidation of the Statutes of the 
Province.

Further to amend The General Mining

The Orlttosl Tims of Lift
If between the years of flfty-eeven and sixty* 
two. Nature’s power slows down, vitality 
becomes lew, and the progress of decay acta 
lo. À means of extending old ago and 
renewing decreeing vigor ie to take Fk&ro- 
zone after meal*. F»rrosooe keeps op the 
appetite, and in the formation of red, 
vitalising blood, imparte oleerneae to the 
tiring brain, force, energy and spirite joet 
when they are needed most. To take 
Feijisone regularly mesne adding from ten 
tof twenty years to life. Large boxes 50u., 
or в boxes for |2.50, at Druggists, or Poitou 
<k Co , Kingston, Out Sold by C. P. 
Hickey.

D*. Hamilton’s Pills abb Cbbtaib.

agency for the celebrated pace wire fencing and the eureka fly killer.
________Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellow*’ Hall, Duke St.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Aot.
To emend the Aet 44 Victoria, Chapter 

18, Intituled "An Aot rwpeutlng Records 
end Prooeedlnge thereon In oertein паєм In 
the Inferior Courts.

Reletlng to the jurisdiction of Poilu nr 
Stipendiary Megietrete.

To make further prorieion for the erutloo 
ef permanent bridges, end other Imprere- 
meat of publie highways by work of s per
manent ehoraeter, nod also to make pro- 
rleioo for expenditure caused by the eoneuel 
fruhete.

Те emeud the Aet 83 Victoria, Chapter 
13, intituled "An Aot reepeeling ooudlllooel 
ulu of ehettele.

To preride for payment by the Prorlnoe 
ef the Rerieore appointed by the Govern- 
ment.

0ІТІС SiNttOA*.

The whole Town Conned ef N eweutle, 
ipeloding the Meyor, wee elected by sooletn- 
stkue. There wu one reoeoey—Ihel celled 
bytheduthof the lets G. A. Linnebury. 

eCfi ÊJfiah, M. p. P., Was ioduoed to join 
that gentlemen of the board which now 
•tende ee follows I—

Meyor Morrison, Aid. Ritchie, Hiekeon, 
Heooieeey, Wtllieton, Phinney, Steblu, 
ffedolln end Fish.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

For The Easter TradeThere wee e general drain lo Uhilhem" to 
here the lut year’s hoard eootteee In office 
soother term end there wu no opposition to 
any of Ike aldermen. M,yor Soowbell, 
before he toft for G rest Britain, eononnoed 
el l regular meeting of the Town Connell 
tint he would be e candidate for » second 
term, nod ne he bed performed meet effluent

To amend 80th Victoria, Chapter 88, 
Intituled “An Aot to Incorporels the Upper 
South Went Mtrsmtobi Log Drieing Com- 
реву.

Relating to the South Wut Boom Com
pany.

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 & 12 lbs.
Roll éacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

6 It <4

I a
ear rice In eoonutlon with the water end To incorporate the Union Telephone•ewerege works, contracts for which ere to 
be completed this uaeeo, the adrentege to 
be gained by the town by hie being releleed 
lo office for soother year, wee generally 
reoogoleed.

Ех-Meyor W. C. Winslow end hie friande 
thought differently, howerer, end that gen
tleman became • mayoralty candidate. The 
election oaute off on Teeedey eud seemed to 
stroke more then neuel interest, for there 
were i good many workers on both sides 
about the polling plaoe ell day.

Excellent fullng prevailed nod while each 
side wo- ked its but the ririlry wu s friend
ly one. \

Mr. T. M. Gey nor, town dirk, wu re
luming offioer end the poil eterke were 
Muera. J. Arab. Heviland and Wm. N 
Welsh. When the balSle were ooonted, 
b «tween lour and fin o’clock tin ruall wu 
found to be u follow! I—

Saowblll .
W melow .

Mayor Siowball'i majority wu, thuefo-i, 
78, or 17 mon than ha had onr Mr. Wut, 
hie opponent of lut yew.

Whin the result wu usoueoed there wu 
great enuring by the crowd In front of the 
Town Hell.

Com puny.
lowrporatiog the Board of Truteu of 

“Tbi Century Chnroh end Menu Building 
Fnad,” for the Prubyterlsn Ohumh in 
Cinads, Entera Seotlon.

To intborlu the Board of School Traitera 
or the Town of Chethem to lune debentures.

To emend the Act relating to the town of 
Neweie tie.

To amend the Aet 38 Victoria, Chapter 
76, Intituled "An Aot to iaeorporue the 
Roman Oatbolie Biabop of Saint Jobs, 
and to amend the Aet 38 Victoria, Chapter 
78, intituled “An Aet to Ineorporate the 
Borneo Cetbolle Bishop of Chatham.

Ru putlog tba Town ef Oampballten.
To Ineorporate "The Moeetoe Eastern 

Railway Company.
Relating to the Royal Trait Company.
To author tie the Roman Cetbolle Biehop 

of Chatham Ю ult and dispose of e lot of 
tend In the Perish of Kiebibnsto In the 
County of Kent.

To emend the Aet looorperating the Kent 
Telephone Lines Company (Limited).”

To authorise the. Town of Chethem to 
make e farther teens of débouteras for water 
sod sewerage purposes, eud to amend the 
Aet 1, Edward VIL, Chapter fill.

To Ineorporate the Sietere of the Hotel 
Dien of the Town of Chethem In the Pro- 
elnw of New Brooawiek.

Eggs 1 Eggs ! Eggs !
Wooden ware.

Thi* U the seenon of the ye»r 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
It hu always bran onr bout that we nil 

none bet the nry but

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
НОВЕ TO ARRIVE.

1

TAPIOCA.and
ALL KINDS 0Г BRUSHES.

A nry popular article nt all seuone.
OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

..*80

..307 SALT.
WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

an excellent article in this line in
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,

AND SACKS.
ARMOUR’S 

Canned Goods.
Mayor Soowbell appeared on the beleouy 

end bed so enthusiastic reception. He said 
it wu not e snowy day, yat Snowball wu on 
top. Ha wu glad then bad bun la elec
tron, ter it aff orded opportunity lor luting 
publie opinion ee the .abject of Ml admlale- 
•ration of the town’a affaire during the put 
year. Tba raeolt showed they wan thor
oughly Vktialwd with hla coursa. Ha thank
ed all who had worked and rated for him 
and also the people generally for the good 
feeling
peut і nee to work for the promotion of the 
town's іolare.la—the town of whieb they 
all had reason to he prend. He would not 
he * candidate for election next year, И he 
thought it would bo tba right nod duty of 

other oitiaea to urn u Mayor.

BEANS. Here are e few new llnu that ought to 
interest onr but groeory trade і ;
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAB SLICED BACON ANb ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

т‘‘“ЙЛЕГ&"гМт1"’ “ We have s car load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(Id barrels.)
[СоашМооее Hedeoe’e Letter te the If гага mi

Датись.)
“We all know that It la nry deal re hla to 

bun a fertile soil In whleh to grow eropa,” 
uya F. P. Peck, of Michigan, “For raooou 
in forming depends largely on tea fertility 
of the laud. Enryoo# knows ef типу, oooa 
fertile ferma whieb an not now predating 
half what they .hbnld namely enough to 
pay for the labor nMemory to produce a 
crop. It is more profitable to farm u u to 
matelote or imprere the soil then It ie to 
rob the atit of lie fertility end la the end 
bring ram to the owner of the form.”

How te tele to be doner I belters our 
greatest Ides ol fertility Is the lou of butane. 
A soil without humus trill net carry e crop 
uooeaefslly through e drouth. A clay aril 
dortid of кити will be lumpy and hard, 
and will aot retain moietnre for nry long. 
We nil know the effeet on the crop, and tee 
gnat mount of labor required to prepare 
eueh e pieu of ground for it. Heoee our 
rim should bn to form u u to produce end 
teen u mueh коти in the ground u 
poeribto. This te but aooompllehed by • 
rotation of eropa, and sue crop In the 
rotation should be closer, whieb te our 
greatest eoil-reoorator. We teoald aim to 
toed everything, or nearly tynryteing pro
duced on the term, sud II we add e little 
bran or oounaa tested lead te the ration of 
each animal, and oarafnlly un and apply all 
the minora, it te aaey to ue that we shell 
maiotaia, and probably add to the fertility 
of the aril.

I feeted towards him. He woe id

Marmalades
and Jams.

April is » good month for 
MARMALADE.

Cross* to Blackwell’s i« the beet 
We slwAye keep it in etoek.
4 The usuel C*nn«d Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 

BTC.,—8 for 85c.

Jeilÿ Powders.
[cheers. J

Mr. Winslow wu well reoeirod end spoke 
U Oontiderobto length. He eud though 
defeated ho wasn’t ubemed of It, bet proud 
of the loyal support ho had rutind from 
M many tit leu. Hh didn’t appron of 
elutions by .wlmatioo j thought hla candi
date re on this occasion would be benodotel 
to the town і regretted teat some ill feeling 
had bun eras lad by an unworthy news 
paper sanvue, which wu a baseless slander, 
u he bed made no eaoraee anywhere that he 
weald bo uhomed to speak In poblie. He 
oongretnletod Mr. Soowbell on hie ateotioa 
end hoped ha woe Id t«ke more interaat In 
soma of tee indo.tries ol the town thee he 
bad done heretofore. It ho hod bun Mayor 
lest year ho would ban knocked the bead, 
of the people together who were rupoori bio 
for the state of things at tba Maritime Sul
phite Fibre Company's mill and made team 
teal that they ihootd promote the intonate 
of Chatham. Ha fait that the pupil ol фе 
town wore not eeli.fi«d, notwithstanding tea 
rate ol to-day. He depruatod tea wtlon #1 
the eobool treeteu in mating aneh t ooetly 
hchool building u they had, ate , and oloeed 
by saying h* ha«l no ill-fullog égalait any- 
ooe, and hoped to ban a batter rapport if 
bo again appealed to the alutore.

We ban In і took n loll lint of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delioaoy at all aoaaou. of the 
year.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.
wheat, I FIRE WOOD.manorial relia. Il I arid 

would use commercial fartiliggra truly, lor 
It la impoaelble to keep up *e farm, and awtl 
grain without thtir eu. |f ere graw ell the 
forage crops we us eud lead them ou the 
term and carefully un end return the 
msanre, we need knee bet little feu about 
the fertility of the laud.

F. W. Новим,
Life Steak Oemmiastoner.

Apply at office.
J. B. SNOWBALL 00., LTD,

WANTED I*

Many adrooeto the plowing indu of 
green eropa, but uulate s farm Is nry maoh 
run down, I would not praetiu thia, unlaw 
It be te bury a second crop of alomr, or a 
olorar crop uwad to protect te# gronod 
daring thi winter A oorar crop ahonld 
alwaya be uwad wbenar* a pieu of gronod 
romaine Idle daring tee fall and winter. 
Many tlmw we ban a plow ol stubble 
whleh we intend to plant to own or potatoes. 
On this we ben grow n orop el rye w pew 
end hurley, either ef white will make e 
large growth andean be plowed under la 
time to plant to urn. This adds largely to 
tee hnmee of the soil, and will toad te carry 
the orop throegh a drouth without Injury.

At I raid, it teoold be onr aun to feed all, 
w nearly all we relu off onr ferma for tea 
purpura ol kupiag np the fertility of the 
farm, and I bel lire It to be more prod table 
to rail onr predew in the form of better, 
beef, pork, ho., than te wll It In the rowgh. 
I belters onr product! fed to good etook, will 
bring ue more that twiu what it will rail fw 
on tho market. Fw exemple, I oaa feed a 
cow for 12foi pw day, and ban her bring 
in 38c. per day or more fw bettor alone, 
gad І betters the same to be Irqe with all 
other kiodi ol (took.

Our Fttrong, New and Old, to 
•it for theirThe Baird Company’s

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.

PHOTOS
Now.

Aetl PiMfid at the Let* X. A LeffU- 
lativs leeelea.

Amongst tel acte passed at the Mellon of 
tee Prorioeisl Legislature, which wu pro
rogued lut Thursday, wm the following 
” To amoral CnepUr 89 of the Consolidated 
Stetotea of “Pariah Courte,”

To emeud the Aet 1, Edward VIL, 
Chapter |7, intituled ’ An Alt In addition 
to and In ameadmeot of Chapter 80 of the 
Consolidated Statu toe intituled The Court 
of Divorce and Matrimonial Caaau.

In further amendment of The New 
Breoewiok Elutions Aet of 1889,” end of 
rarer.I Ante ie emend ment thereof.

Tv oetobtieb a Forait Bwweatioo and 
Proviorial Park.

Rwpeatieg investment* by Traite*. .
To provide fw tho adoption of Allratlo 

St.od.rd Time withle the Prorinw.
To amend the Aet 80 Victoria, Chapter 

28. Intituled “As act to waeulidate and 
amend the rareral Acta ralatiug to a met, 
Impriuoufeut and examle.tioe of debtore.''l

jo emend the law of erldeope.
To further amend till Apt relgtiag to 

Copnty P«>urte,
To amend Chapter 100 ol tho Conu|id«tod 

Stale toe I’Ritos and Texas,''
To make pro naira fw.tite ettendenw of 

tee Premier at the Oorelation of Hla 
Mejwty the King.

Res putlog the Clark of the Executive
Connell.

In farther amendment of “The School» 
Aot, 1900,”

Relating to the Legislative Awembly.
To make provision fw the payment of 

oxpanau in connection with the nppnwlon 
of the smallpox epidemic,

Tp provjdp for defraying pprteln Pipe ми 
of the Civil Government of the Preview,

To provide for the repair aid i ai pren
nent of roads and bridges and ether publie
works And MIvlOAS.

To fnrtbw amend “The Municipalities 
Aet”

1

NEW MOUNTS.
Style and Workmanihip 

up-to-date at

MERSEREAU’S Studio
IOK Of ИМШМ випоїм-

ThU Is an Ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Coldn, Throat and 
Lang Troubles, Irritation end 
Honrnunmg, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speaker* and Singers. 
"It dear* the throat ”

Large six ounce bottle 85 cts. 
At nil Deafen end Whole-

DENTISTRY!
Mwy edvowto tbp ttu of commercial Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

fertiliser. 01 eonne, tea basil of all opr 
fertility la tea nitrates, potash end phot- 
phofio u«d a wll outline. When we eon- 
rider that an ordlnwy orop of wheat of 38 
hoahele per aora, removes about (8.78 worth 
of thou elements from the nil, sod n orop 
of own nearly u maoh, we can readily au 
that whan a aril la txhaotiad of thou ale- 
menu, it la quite expensive lo replace teem 
by nelag commercial fertilisera. Now, if we 
feed oar wopa on the farm, we oaa ratorn 
about 30% of thaw elements to tee wll In 
the manure, and at the rame time gat twiu 
the market піца of oqr produce. Wo oaa 
iwiilj «U, therefore, that it Is mon profit- 
•hie to farm ra •• to improve onr awl, than 
te Mil our «горо on the market, and at the 
rame time be loelag busily on the fertility 
of the anil.

I would not ml route the feeding of wheat, 
bet would ull It nod perchera bran w 
oottoBleed то.I, which Is worth

Te lad.niaily tee Menltipultilw of tbi feed than wheel* and hw «heel double ten LEW ОДДО, ОммЦг i«mt hr Гпме.

OSee Hour, і—P.I0 a.m to 1 p.m. t p.m to e p.m 
Saturday—Pto•.■« to 1 p in. T.Np. m. tot p. mi I

QA8 ADMINISTERED.
MIIIF1S КИПІТИ АІК0ШПГ.

OrriQU—OV1R MACKXNZII'S MEDICAL VALU 
CHATHAM, N

ТИС ВАШ» COMPANY, Lbntitd. 
Woodstock, N. B. QO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ET&
via. t: ■

DERAVIN & CO.
OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

mmГ w. g.

Cable Addrww Daravin
Pullman Sleeper run* through 

fcom Fredericton Juncton te1er
delà
№f

■ /*

the demsde of his company • ever-growing 
trade ere oreditebly msnifeeUd in this Dew 
eetDbliebment* It wee neoeeeery td remove 
this branch of hie boeioeee from the Com
mercial block, for it bed not-grown the 
otpaeily of even the large quarters there, 
sod while it ie now ooe of the roost sttreo* 
tire dry goode stores in town its creation 
has afforded Mr. Loggie so opportunity to 
improve the other departments of hie 
boeineee at the old etaod.

Nrws tad yptes.
Colonial eud Amerioen journeliete will be 

offered the hoepiteiity of the prase gallery 
in the English house of parliament daring 
the coronation exercises.

Dr. W. H. Drummond, the anther of the 
‘Habitent’ end ‘Johnny Conrteso,’ hee been 
granted the honorary degree of LL.D. by 
Toronto University. He will receive the 
degree at the oonvocation in Jooe.

Liverpool, April 11.—Col. Sir Charles 
Persons, K.C.M.G., who hee been appointed 
colonel on the staff to command the regular 
troops of the Dominion of Caned», sailed 
yesterday for Halifax to assume hie detlee.

London, April 11.—In the House of Corn
iest evening, Mr. Arthur Balfour 

stated that the conference of nolonial pre
miers to be held at the time of the corona
tion, would be ooofined to representatives of 
the British Empire. For that reason the 
government did not intend So- .invite;!!'.. 
Hay, the American Secretary of tttel* or 
statesmen from may other foreign power»

Two canvee back dnoke, which are eai<l to 
fly et e speed of 100 miles en hoar, àaéhcd- 
through the plat# glees window In thb light 
bones at Great Point, Naatucket, a few 
night’s ago, extinguishing the light and 
killing themselves. The pane of gl 
72x27 inches and three-eighths of no inch 
thick. Not a fragment of it was found thiii 
wee bigger thee a silver dollar. The keeper 
woeld probably have been killed had he nof 
temporarily left hie poet a moment previous 
to the arrive! of hie visitors.

wee.

Brock ville, Ont,, April- 11. •— Clarence 
Willit, of Alexandria Bey, had a lively ex' 
perieooe near Broekville on a gasoline 
leonoh op the river. Tttere was a leak in 
the tank which allowed the gasoline te flow 
into the bottom of the boat. As soon ee the 
spark was turned on the flimee burst ont, 
completely enveloping Mr. Willit. He 
jumped overboard, head first, the flames 
following him ontil he wee entirely under 
water. The boat wee quickly turned over 
end flooded before the fltmee wrought maoh 
damage.

New York, April 1L—Mr. A. 0. Santos- 
Dumont, toiler and navigator of alrshipe, 
who arrived here yesterday on the liner 
‘DentechUnd^ bee come to the United 
States to disease pleas for en exhibition of 
serial navigation with #he mac «géra of the- 
St. Louie Exhibition "and will be in the 
country for three weeks. He will do no 
flying during this visit.

•I hope to eee New York the permanent 
air-port of the world before I pees away,’ he * 
eeid, in telking of the future of the eirehlp. 
‘I have no doubt bat that in my time, that 
it, if I get the proper encouragement end 
help, serial navigation will be en accom
plished fact. I have no donbt bet that 1 
will live to eee passengers transported by 
elrehipe across the Atlantic from New York 
to Parie. I have not patented my eirship' 
in title country, end I do not intend to. I 
went other men to take my ideas and iro* < 
prove oo them if they can.’

Mr. Sentes-Dembot ie a native of Brésil.
. і

They Zsther Consumption.
Bad oonghe, oelde and catarrh are reepon* 

•ible for more oonaumptioo then ie traceable 
even to heredity. Catarrhosone cores more 
quickly then ordinery remedies beeenee it 
ie the only aotieeptso yet discovered that Ie 
volatile enoogh to reach the root of the 
trouble ie remote perte of the lqoge end 1 
bronchial tabes, and impregnate every 
particle of the sir breathed with its healing, 
germ-kill ng vapor. Colds can’s last ten 
minute», or oonghe more than thirty rainâtes 
when Catarrhoeone ie inhaled. It dears 
nose, throat and air paeeagee at onoe, stops 
dropping, headache, and erradicates catarrh 
from any pert of the system. Two moath*1 
treatment, $1 00 ; trial else 25c. Droggfctc, 
or N. 0. Poison k Co , Kingston, Oct. 
Sold by C. P. Hickey.

Dr. Hamiltom’s Pills are Mild. '

After the Ssttle.
Mr. Winslow turned ont to be a weaker 

mayoralty candidate on Tneeday then Mr. 
Watt wee last year.

Mr. Winslow now realises that it’s much 
easier to aoqnlre something thet le given to 
him by générons friends then to 
deserting them and attempting to fight fof

re it by

it.

The people who were told by Mr. Winslow 
that he had made arrangements to start the 
palp mill within two months, will be üreroet- 
ed in hie keepieg hie word.

After ell, Chatham it a pretty level-headed 
town. It can’» be carried off by emat)- 
minded people and smaller-minded canvases».

That bonfire and flourish of trampete 
didn’t materialise on Tneeday eight. Not 
even e fire cracker or tin whistle broke the 
eileooe of the evening.

Never mind, brother Winslow, yon will 
perhaps, help ee, next year, to elect » good 
mea to en owed onr present excellent Mayor, 
Don’t be greedy, bet give some other good 
fellow e chance.

No one can truthfully charge Mr. Winelpjv 
with lack of versatility after hearing the < 
variety of canvasses be bed in hie repertoire 
during the late short mayorality campaign 
There most have been some people w^o 
doubled the eerity of about thé whole ol 
them, however.

Mr. Winelow eeid in hie speech et the 
Town Hell on Tuesday that he did’nt 
believe la election» by acclamation. Ae he 
•ought and was oooeeeded two eneh elections 
ae Meyor.end was the only candidate for the 
offtoe tyho hee yet been eq ooneidcrately 
treated in Çhatbaip, there ie a inggeetioa of 
Іпвор»і»Ццсу sod loiinoerity in hi# npwly 
4»o|are4 bejief ip the ipattey.

Mr. Winelow seemed to feel very eor# 
over some oaneeee thet he said be bed been 
charged with making. Having found that it 
didn’t work ae those who need It expected, 
it ie natural that an effort should be made to 
repudiate it It ie not likely that anybody 
of any aooonot Will be to foolish ee to resort 
to the вате tactios again. Mr. Winelow 
ought to feel like dropping the subject

Mr. Winslow’* statement In hie Teeedey 
aftereooo speech that if he bed been Mayor 
laef iRfppierf be woyld have knocked the 
heède together of thoe, *lio «.pe raep<m.|ble 
for th, eteto ol thing, at the pulp mill it a 
rather a tattling one, It la hnowo that the 
mill bad to be abut down Імаме the 
Beak el Montreal would not gin the 
management money to run it. The Bank 
wu, ol were#, aot to blame, although e 
good duel might ha wid In rqlaranu to

à
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W. S. Loggie Company 
Limited

I Soft■ .m

Harnessж
«

■

2STSR

Mntbroua l№-make H ЯI Mefntoe ee Ion* e. ■ Ш

Beg to thank their many patrons in Town and 
Country ior their liberal patronage in the past and 
announce that they have removed their Dry Goode 
Department to the Hocken Building, in the Store 
recently occupied by Messrs Burr & Co., where they 
hope to receive the patronage of all old friends and 
many new ones.

I-

EUREKA
Harness 08ш
SE-SHjjjyfr jW«paffe« ts w

ef

OPENING DAY![ THIS, TkJRSDAY, AFTERNOON AT 2 P. M.
>wm We invite all to call on us and inspect our new premises and stock 

which will be found complete in all departments.
Small Pox •—Poor omn four miles from 

DJhoaee. An Assyrian peddler introduced
it.

Lnuruix Hon. .lodge Forbes ie to speak 
in 8k Andrew’s chnroh tomorrow evening 
Afthe subject î—“The Went ladies, onr 
jtoeeeeeioo» nod onr reepooeibilitun.”

beloved Qoeeo, there ie much consolation in 
knowing that we have in her worthy end 
il і outrions* eon a good, great end moat 
gracious King. Long live King Edward 
VII who follows closely in the footstep* of 
his good mother. We all n-joloe that he 
aeeeeoje* the throne under happy auspice». 
The war In South Afitioa, it ie true, wee and 
%ill ie in progrès», bat thet wer, while cens
ing maoh suffering, which we ell deeply 
d*|4ore» i* adding te ohr prestige by show
ing te the world that Britain is beloved by 
her oolobiee, whose sons ere prepared to 
rally nobly round the old flag in the hour of 
trial. .The indomfttbble courage of our 
•oldiem, the patriotism apparent in ell parts 
of the nation, the optimism in the few of 
reverses end the determination Ie win et 
all owts ini s righteous cense, stamp the 
empire of Great Britain ae the greatest the 
world has ever known. We are justified, 
therefore, ie congratulating Hie Majesty, 
King Edward VII., on the occasion of hie 
coronation, for be ie a great raler over e greet 
people.

Bat- Wm- Aitksn’s a—Ignition-
The Presbytery of Miramiobi held a 

special meeting in 8t Jams»’ Chnroh, New
castle, lut Thursday evening for the purpose 
ef dealing with Rev. Wm. Aitkeo’e resigna
tion.^Tbeeoamissiooer» expressed their regret 
at hie résignation and referred to the great 
prosperity of the chnroh and the eeity that 
had ever existed between pa*tor and congre
gation during Mr. Aitken’a faithful ministry 
of 22 ye» re. They also stated that they 
proposed greeting Mr. Aitken • retiring 
life allowance of $200 annually. The resig
nation was accepted and Rev. Mr. Moletoeh, 
of Dongfoetown, was appointed moderator 
of the aaeaten pro tern.

'ЧЇ.

Masonic:—The 
Lodge are to etteod a aervtoe ia-SL Andrew’s 
Church, Chatham, on the lest Sunday in
May.

there of Miraroiehi

fY

Lumber Limits Bought : — The Webb 
tySdieate has pembewd large lumber limits 
frees King Bros, on the Upper Metapedla 
1er wearing cedar ties for their Canadien
rail way e.

Statistics Show that more people die of 
ptioa than from any other eenee. 

Slight colds ere the true eeede of 
tio». Beware of the eti|

ЇШ,Ш mp- A Llttli One’s DestA-
A Traeadie correspondent writes $—Mary 

Catherine Regina Fergnaoo, only child of 
Mr. aod Mrs. J. A. Fergnaoo, of Traoadle, 
aged two years 
Good Friday at 4 p.m., March 28 b, and 
was buried oo Ea»t#.r Sunday at 2 p m. 
The fltrsl tributes were :—Two wreathe 
from the Sietere ef bhe Hotel Dice, a cross 
from Мій M. A. Ferguson, a wreath from 
little Clara Areenean, a orescent from her 
adopted sister, a cross from her father aod a 
wreath from her mother. The funeral wee 
led by the members ef the O. M. B. A. 
The pall-bee rare weoe Aetoino Morrison. 
Alex. A meneau, Fred Le Britton and Goy 
Lonatet.

ightwt cough.
Adamson’» Botanic Cough Balaam stands
without a peer. 25c all Druggists.

New Pour Coupant The prospecta* of 
the Boos venta re Palp Company bee been 

From the

and three months, died on

of those terming it 
there Would appear to be a guarantee of a 
great boom on the B de de Chaleur. The 
company will locate their mills eud plant 
eight miles op the Little Casespedla river 

treet 4 branch lie# ot railway that 
distance from tho Atlantic and Lake Su
perior Railway.

Time to beOhsttged all Onr the
Pnmaoo-

It is announced by, the Minister of Rail
ways that when the summer time table on 
the I. C. R. goes into effect, about Jane 
lOtb, Atlantic S eodard time will be adopt
ed on the eastern division. The C. P- R- 
will adopt Atlantic Standard time upon it# 
eastern division oonoorreu ly with the 
1. C. R. A bill was passed at the reoent ses
sion of the legislature to make Atlantic 
Standard the official tune of the province so 
soon ae the Aot ie proclaimed, which will be, 
•o it ie nod,eretood. wheeever the railways 
above mentioned adopt Atlantic time. The 
city con noils of Fredericton and 8t. John 
have pawed resolutions to adopt Atlantis 
standard time when the railways do so, the 
eity of Moootou will be governed by the 
lotion of the L O. R. ; eo that within a few 
weeks the provmoe will doubtless have a 
uniform time, thereby avoiding moeh 
oonfnaion. C moorrantly with them changes 
it le probable that “Miramiobi Tims’* will 
give place to the new f order sod we eball 
set our wetobm aod olooke joet a half boor 
faster than they are now.

Ш
ІІпишсш Maul. Wosxa:—Now it 

to plow у oar orders for cemetery 
Work aad avoid the spring rash. We bare 

on hoed aad coming
of raarble aod granite

the ti

of tho largest 
entente. Safidsa Death.

Ш- headstones aad tablets ever shown oo the Mr. Geo. Gam bell of St. Mary’s, Kent 
nty, died very suddenly a few nights age. 

It appear* that two eons of the deceased left 
their father’s home about fl.30 in the even
ing to attend chnroh, which is about в mile 
end a half distant. When they returned, 
they were shocked to see their father lying 
oo the floor fboe downward. They immedi
ately notified their gnôle, who accompanied 
them beek to the boom when the boys soon 
a-oertmined that their father bad died in | 
their abeeneafr Neighbors were qoiokly noti- * 
fi»d arid several promptly arrived on the 
scene and did everything possible to resusci
tate the unfortunate men bat be wee deed.

A ooroner’a jm y proooanced the cense of 
death “heart failurr.”

Vslnabl* Adrle* te Motaer*.
If yoer child oom.i ie from piny oooqbirg 

or ohowiog erCdenoee of aw approaching 
•tUok of Grippe, Sore Throat, or otokn 
ray kind, first thing get oat yoar bottle of 
Nkrviunx. Rob the eheet and neck with 
Nerrilioe, aod gin ietornal doeea of tea 
.drops of Nersilioa io aweetened water enry 
two boon. This will prannt any nrinn. 
troabla. No linimoot or pain reliever equals 
Poleoo’a Nereiline, which Is a naoeeaity ie 
•very hoeeehold. Large bottle» eoet only 
28o. Sold by a F. Hiokoy.

north ebon, all from tee leteet désigné aod 
worked from tee brat material tea market
new produce. Call and get onr priera.
They era right..її Jour H. Lawlok k Co.

Test Тпжат Вш Well:—Rot. D. Hen 
donna, of St. Andrew’s Church, Chethem, 
bra brae greeted three months lean of 
she.nee, which he popwo< .pending in 
Greet Biitaiw and oa the ooetmeot. Durtog 
Mr. Underran’, ebetdoe, the oherch will 
defray the ►xpraara of aepplyteg too pulpit. 
He ta to Uses Chatham oa his holiday trip 
the fini week in Jose.

:

7Y

The Mills The Richards mill, Chat
ham, began s«»ing last Thursday.

The Seowbtli Cfompany*» mill is to start 
lo-dey.

. The Ljnch mill started

Messrs. Bo rehill bed ete*m on their null 
un Tuesday, eud will probably begin sawing 

Monday next-
The Ritchie and Hickson mill», of New

castle, are expected to start oo Monday.

▲ Liniment Thit 1* Useful
for a rariaty of pnrpoeee aod do* tea work 
well end ratiefootorily, ie i geooine Family 
Liniment, end ehoold be always at bawd 
when needed. This is Keedrlok’a White 
Lioimeot. All dealers rail it.

Monday of
e ’ of

The Louikur Ocmpxny, Limited
I The Royal Gasatte of 9th I nit., givra 

notiov of eppHcatloo to the Lien tenant 
QorornoMii-Coeeoil for Letters Patent 
eoder tba Joint Stock Componiee’ Aet, for 
the formation of в о «трапу to ooneist of 
John T. Clark and William G. Claik, of 
Fredenotoo ; Cheater C. flay ward, of New. 
oratle ; James H. Teylor, of Uempbelleon ; 
Annie R Lnuo.bury and William Q. Clark, 
Bxeealrix aod Executor ol the Ertato of 
George A. Loenabory, late of Noworatlo ; 
Samuel 8. Shirley, of Bathurat ; George 
Hildebrand, of Chatham ; Edward Haaaay, 
of Rextoo ; Herbert H. Warmao, of Monc
ton, end to be known by tho corporate вате 
of “The Loonebory Company, limited,” 
with heed office at Newcastle. The object 
of the company, aa stated in the applieatieo 
ie “to porche* and acquire the Carriage aod 
Agricultural Implement boeineee heretofore 
eerried oo at Newcastle, lo thi County of 
Northnetberlaod and eirawhera hi the PTOv- 
moe of New Brnoewick, by George A. 
Lnanebary, leto of Noworatlo, aforesaid, 
deoeaeed, with real eetote, land aod prom
isee, lessee, etook io trade, righto, prleilegee 
aod franchie* io connection therewith, end 
to oootioee raid beeiowe, aod to carry on a 
general wholwale aod retail boeioeee in 
carriage., eleigbe, agricoltoral implements, 
machinery, faroitnrr, pianos, rawing 
machine, end other artiolra in oonneotioo 
therewith eod incidental thereto, and to 
aetebltsh aad malntoin branch* aod egeoeiw 
in any part of New Brnaowick or olra- 
where,” Besides the loregoiag, other «.bjrcte 
neuel to snob oorporetiooe arc declared.”

Kaslt Fuauot—Its enough to rat as all 
to the iotoreeiieg and pleasaat talk of 
getting oar fiteing gear ready to read the

.

li following from the Halifax Recorder of
■ ■ t

Fotoi* Pulp ХШ*.Saturday lut:—
“T. a. Carroll and J. H Mitchell got 39 

Bee era treat, the largest weighing 2| lb.., 
ie 34 hoar, fishing as Mheqeodoboil Har
bor yratrtd.y. The trout won on exhibi
tion et Smith A Proetor’a to-day.”

TrOat-h.bing ie alwaya a fell ouate earlier 
along th# tooth coral of Nora Beotia than 
oo the aorte obéra «( Now Brunswick, and 
tee catch referred to wu probably made 
with bait. It la, howe.er, nearly thro# 
week, abrad of the neoal th 
angling, era* with boit, in thou waters.

A 8t. John correspondent of the Montreal 
Herald, referring to the lumber iodoatry in 
thia province saya: “ While on this sebjeet 
it may be of interest to state that daring the 
reoent session of the Legislators en aot wee 
passed giving the Government power to 
grant long leasee of Crown timber lands to 
capitalists seeking them with a view to 
establishing palp aod paper mills. No 
publie statement of the epeeifio reason for 
this legislation has been made, bat it ie gen
erally node» stood that two big English 
syndicates—on* of them representing the 
H»rmsworths, proprietors of the London 
Daily Mail, etaod leady to invest $2,000,000 
each in palp and paper mille in the province. 
Ooe of (he companies will locate in O oo-

S Щ.

for trout-

, УP*ia* la tbn Bank.
from etaaioing the mewl* or from pain in 
tee kidneys, soon yields to the soothing 
Influence of Kendriok’e White Liniment.
•The.ro io no pain thet will not yield to this °“Ur °°eDtF 0B Norte Shore of the 
Araly wonderful remedy. prorlnoe, and the other somewhere at th.

;

headqnartera of the Upper St. Joha. The 
j idea of the Harmeworths ie s.id to he to 
I *onre ae iodepeadent eoeroe of aeppty for 

fiurroyor General Dean Is ae town. | their paper, of which .boat 1,000 tone i.
need weekly.”

It ie the Harm worths with whom Hon 
Mr. Twoedie has been negotiating with the 
view of horiog them eeqeiie the palp mill

r
l Я

Hie Honor LA. Governor Snowball, accom
panied by Mt* Annie Snowball arrived 
home free Fredenotoo on Monday evening.'

Pramier Tweed ie name to Chatham by 
way of 84. John on Monday oighfe exprew.

Mr. C. A. C. Brora wont to Halifax oa 
Teeedey moraing’e exprew.

Mr. Alex. Robinson's many friend, are 
4M to era him aboat town again.

Mr. P. C. Johnson bra rota rood from St. 
Jvdra whom h» waa under medical trrat- 
aneet. Ha la aomewbat improved in hralth, 
hat hie atney Invade regret that hie obaaora 
Jar fall rooevery are not good.

EKe й-
&

kora.

▲ Tribut* Prom Or#r the Serdir.
[Detroit Free Press.]

Dominion soldiers have earned aad aeon red 
mueh glory ee participante on behalf of 
England in the Soath Afiioao war. When
ever placed they have met the highest re
quirement* of doty and in eetnal conflict 
displayed the seperb bravery thet distin
guished » déminant race. Even the erjtrao 
is the Mother Country make candid admis? 
«ion that the moat intelligent and efficient 
soldiery enlisted for the Empire in this 
struggle
serose the border, who tendered their 
services at the begieoing aod have volun
tarily coroe foi ward with more men ae the 
emergencies of the protracted strife demand
ed. ti<»me of the eooa of Australia have dis
graced her beyond forgiveness, hot in all 

' their relatione the men from the Dominion

Th* smpAny ■ New

Chatham's newest end greatest attraction 
to the chopping community is the W. 8. 
Loggie Compeoy’e new etoro, which wu 
opened on Tfinrodsy Irak Uieia the Hookm 
brick Moeh, Id the premia* lately oooapud 
by М#мг» Barr k tio, which have bran 
renovated sad much improved, The largo 
plate glue street front end wtidpwe at the 
rrar end afford ample light by day, aad tea 
elwtrio light ioetallatioo is a feature which 
make, evening shopping at tho ratabliehment 
a pleeenre. Mr Howard Fleiger, who la 
manager of the etore, end who hra had a 
large experience in the earn# capacity with 
tho Snow hell tiompany, bee the araiateoee 
of a tuff of experienoed clerks. The 
immense and varied etook lo arranged with 
e regard for coorenleoee which oonld only 
re.nit from thorough eoqaeintenoe with all 
the details of the business, eeoh depart
ment being oqmpfete io itself end yet 
forming n pet fact whole yhiuh impresae. 
the ri.itor mont ferorebly end the good 
impraraioo I. confirmed by plorar ipepeotjop 
and the oourteoQ. eervice rendered.

At the bepk ooentef Ie the ledieV depart
ment where Ipdira’white weer,glorw,#ore#te, 
fanoy tira, oo| are and all kind, of ladite’ 
ready to wear goods are displayed oo tho 
•hole*.
p.trooe of this diriaioo. At the wrat aide 
(root are displayed the colored oottooe, 
eatine, feooy liomp, oretooee, ourteine and 
curtain material» aod at the Ьмк la th a 
gpptlemea'e furnishing department. In the 
peatra of tjje etore, oo tohloa, are displayed 
alite* new»«t (toot). M they errlre, eo 
poetomwg ом always ee, a, gflpp Ц they 
enter the etore, the nry uawpet <4 tee 
goode, Aoroee the hepfe of фе .tore |e p 
large, aqoara shew paw veyy nicely trimmed 
which (iras thle'part of the wtqhiitemeet a 
very bright look. Reserve etook is kept on 
the aeoond floor which has bed all peitittoea 
removed and la principally need aa n carpet

■

TruuatlAatie Va»»*i* Reported tar 
North Shore.

Nor. hark Ceprlla, 646 towa,. Johaoran 
rasator, railed from London, Marsh 30th, 
for Oaaapbelltoo.

Be, Bk. Begone, 777 tone, Thompeoe, 
raeeter, raffed from Montorideo, Feb. 22od, I 
for Riehibnoto.

Sr. 8.8. Semen the. 1811 tone, Bimmooe. 
r, at Dundee March lfilh, for Mira-

I from among onr neighbors

I

have bran the ideal eoldter, fhe latest 
example of this ie told io the story from фе 

Br. 8.8. Tmnkby, 1668 tone, McCarthy. \ Beighborhood o( Hsrt’e river. Io the severe 
from Lee Palmas, March 13th, for Miraminhi, . gating of tbs whole day the Canadian riflt-e 
pasted Montevideo March 26th. | «rere in the think of the ruck from the be

ginning to th* end. One party of these 
gallant boys be|4*n impossible position ontil 
every member was hiHe4 pi wounded. Not 

* while there was a shot to he fired from 
1 smoog them woe the

thooght of. It woe oot io itself e history. 
g,ekiog tragedy ; hot the oooale of wor can 

, Show до thing finer io fhe wey of eoporb

t-‘

Seneiatien of Овайвіеве*.
Nortlramborloed Lodge, No. 17, A. F. k

AM. .
Where*, the Greet Architect of the 

Tfoirerae hee Ie Hie iofioite wisdom remœod 
from oar sidat aod eallsd to Hioiaelf oor 
beloved eod eeteeravd brother, Geo. A. 
Tziaoebary, who by hie greet aiodoeee end 00вгв*в‘ 
dvvotioe eodeeredhi

Reeolvetl : Thet this Lodge briefly desires 
*o exprew its deep etirrow, for the low it 
4ae eaeteiood io the draraei of oor toother 
sad wo hemhly pray that He who ie the 
father of the Father ice. will eoweole eod 
meefert the bereaved family m this hoar of 
khair *4 bereavement.

Berateed : Tha » copy of tW. r-e»latioo 
he terarihod oo-the тім tee ef the Ledge 
and e oopv preoraied te the widow of tea 

■deraraed broth», pad pahliahod In tea Union 
* Adrooeto.

letion ot reeieteooo

і
An tffioieoc lady olark rarvea

If to ae kie brethren.
tea teddiM* t* Ш »Vt-

Hoe. Mr. Tweed ie ee oioviag that фе 
* legirietare preraot eo add row to the King 

raid і “Mow thet the heeiowo of te# legieiA- 
tore ie shoot finished, it is fittiog before 
proii gelioo. In oommoo with other рш|ю- 
eiouu of Canada, to prepare an addrua (of 
prraaoteuua to Hi. Majesty King Rdwerd 
ТЦ, oo the ooearino ol bia ourooatioo. He, 
therefore, bed moeh pleeenre io moeiog, 
ev eon dad by the lender of the opposition, 
thet >aob an eddreee he drafted, eogroraed 
and vigoed by the epeakar an«l forwarded 
Ie Hw M jeety teranph the proper chwaele.

ffhtle wa til Mill mount for eer late Tee ••» H of Mr, W, 8. Loggia te meet

eo behalf ef NortfewaAerlaod Lodge.
Ja«, Faloooar,і M Ш
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ХИШГЕ8Т THEMSELVES IN 
МЖНТ DISAGREEABLE 

WATS.
HIS THREE COMPANIONS 

WERE KILLED.Marina One ounce of Sunlight Soap is worth 
more than two ounces of impure soap.

REDUCES
EXPENSE

cru
Such as Scrofula, Eceema, Boils, 

and Pimple»—The Blood Should 
Purified During the Spring

His Wife Thought Her Husband 
Was Dead and Married

Again.
After twelve years’ Imprisonment 

among the Uuehmen 
Joseph
Thomas Oil), a well known Brook
lyn, N.Y., manufacturer, has been 
heard from by hie family, who had 
mourned him as dead. 0111 left 
home In 1880, and In 18911 his wife, 
believing him dead, married again.

On August 17, 1886, Gill sailed 
from New York for Australia, where 
he had extensive mining interests. 
The mines were situated about BOO 
miles from Sydney, and Gill expected 
to bo gone two or three years. Ho 
left behind a wife and two children.

For two years letters were received 
regularly. His mining interests were 
prospering, and ho hoped soon to 
return to the United States, he 
wrote in hie last letter.

REPORT OF HIS DEATH.
A period in which no tidings were

SI.000 will be paid by I1YXB BBOTKXBIШПТЖО, Toronto, 
V *° “У Who can prove that this soap contains
\ IflWflll nap hem of Unitorstim, or nap Injurious chemicals.

• ЄBe

Mu/'\yMonths. I
urnThe Spring season is the time for 

blood cleansing and blood renewing. 
Blood troubles are many—and dan
gerous—and manifest themselves in 
a score of painful and offensive ways, 
such as scrofula, ecnema. boils and 
pimples. The impurities that get 
into the blood pursue their poison
ous way all over the body and are 
responsible for a large proportion of 
all diseases, various in their nature 
but dangerous in the extreme. To 
have pure blood and plenty of it, 
you need a tonic and blood builder, 
and for this purpose there is noth
ing can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla for Pale People. These pills 
cure all diseases due to impurities in 
the blood by promptly cleansing and 
freeing the blood from all poiaon- 

If your
Mood is thin or insufficient; if you 
suffer from exhaustion at the least 
exaction; if you are pale, easily get 
eut of breath, and feel constantly 
languid and fagged out. Sr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will cure you by filling 
your veina with new, rich, red blood. 
Ur. Robt. Lee, New Westminster, B. 
0., says;—"Before I began using Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills my blood was 
in a very Impure state, and os a re
sult, pimples, which were very itchy, 
broke out all over my body. My ap
petite was fickle and 1 Was easily 
tired. I tried several medicines, 
but they did not help me. Then my 
wife urged me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. I got a half dozen boxes 
and by the time I had used them I 
was 'completely restored to health, 
and my akin was smooth and clear. 
I shall always speak a good word for 
these pills when opportunity offers."

I It is because these pills make rich. 
red blood that they cure such trou
bles as anaemia, shortness of breath, 
headache, palpitation of the heart, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, St. Vitus’ 
dance, and the functional ailments 
that make the lives of so many wo
men a source of constant misery. 
The genuine pills always bear the 
full name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People,” on the wrapper on 
every box. Sold by all dealers, or 
sent by mail at 60 cents a box, or 
six boxes lor 93.50, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
BrockvUle, Ont,

of Australia, 
J. (Jill, son of the late

SUC FOI THl OCTAOOH ш

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING "Hail—hail!
CHAPTERS,—Prince Phalls of Tyro 
pursues Marina to make her his wife.
Gio aids her escape and is Imprison
ed by King Mapen. He escapes; is 
traced to Marina's hiding place.
King’s officers take her on board 
their boat. A corsair comes up and 
takes her to Tarsus. She is sold and 
taken to her master’s estate where 
she finds her father, supposed dead, 
in captivity; they escape, but are 
taken by a Tyrian war-ship. The 
king at once sends for a priest to 
marry Marina to his son. The nup
tials are interrupted by a rising of 
the people who slay the king and 
nobles.

Strato, King of 
Tyre!’’ arose upon the air. Lip af
ter lip caught it up, and gradually 
every tongue let loose the cry.

The Tyrians had elected their king!

on the king a searching look, ’’what 
say you to the nuptials?"

To be Continued.
4
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and it s the kind of paint уойїеиїй 

have on your house. It stands up 
«gainst tha weather, fights oil rain 
and storm and hot eun, keeps your 

, house looking bright, clean sad 
Asndsdmo among your neighbors, 
doing to paint thin spring? Buy

RAMSAY’S PAINT

ТЯ161ТВЗ Of H0UB0M0HT 1*1
CHAPTER XXI.

,1: .*Around the royal throne of Tyre 
show we now a different scene from 
that which we lost saw there. Stra
to wore the crown and held the scep
tre. The fair Marina stood there, 
with faint blushes upon her cheek 
and happiness sparkling in her eye. 
By her side stood the strange but 
faithful Esther, and near at hand 
was Kison Ludim. Nearer still to 
the throne was Qlo, and as he gaz
ed about him all regarded him with 
wondering interest.

Roth Ludim and the young king 
looked troubled and perplexed, and 
even the beautiful Marina- wore, 
amid all her happiness, a slight 
shade of doubt and anxiety. A 
priest was in waiting, and about lay 
the paraphernalia for a royal wed
ding, and yet all looked towards the 
armorer in silent expectation. At 
length he stepped forward and fast
ened his eye upon Ludim. The old 
man trembled with a strange emo
tion, and then he looked upon his 
daughter. Marina wondered at its 
import, but ere long Gio spoke, and 
all ears were bent to catch the 
sound of his voice, for they would 
know the strange mystery that clung 
about him. Even the servants, and 
those who were In attendance, drew 
nearer and listened.

"Kison Ludim,” he said, "you no 
doubt wonder why I have taken such 
an interest in the welfare of that 
fair girl. I have done It almost up
on a supposition, though now I hesi
tate not to believe my Impression is 
correct. Tell me one thing; "Is that 
hand of hers yours to give to the 
young king?’’

"I believe such a right Is mine?" 
returned the old man. but yet trem
bling with some undefined fear.

"Is Marina your child?”
"I have been a father to her.”
"So you have, Ludim. But is she 

your own flesh and blood?”
The old man started.
"Answer me,” continued Gio.
"Then she is not."
"How long is it since you adopted 

iffiis child?”
"It must now be over eighteen 

years,” replied Ludim, after a mo
ment’s thought.

"Was she brought to you or did 
you find her yourself?”

"I found her myself." 
the old man, with considerable emo
tion. ”1 had been over to the coast 
for the purpose of obtaining informa
tion of a caravan that was expected 
daily from Arabia, and in which I 
had much merchandise. I only had 
some half a dozen slaves with me, 
and after waiting till near nightfall 
Without seeing anything of the Car
avan, I turned back towards the 
city. The barge I had left nearly a 
mile behind, and while walking leis
urely back to it a curious looking 
object in the water arrested my at
tention. It appeared to be a chest 
of some sort, and to have been Just 
washed up. I bade the slaves wade 
in and bring it to' the shore, where 
I had it opened, and you may Judge 
of my surprise upon finding within a 
female infant, near whose head, and 
arranged with consummate skill, 
was a leathern bag of goat's milk, 
from which the child seemed to have 
been drawing sustenance. The bot
tom of the box was heavily loaded 
with lead, while the bedding was of 
the most costly material. The in
fant I took to my house, and having 
forbidden my slaves, upon pain of 
death to mention the subject, 1 gave 
it to one of my females, who at that 
time had just given birth to a son, 
and she nursed it till it gained in 
strength, and then I procured for it 
a suitable attendance. From that 
time the child has grown up under 
my own care, and she is such as any 
parent might be proud of.”

"And Marina is that child?” utter
ed Gio, in trembling, anxious tones. 

"She is.”
"And she is my own daughter!” 

cried the strange man as she warm 
tears started from his eyes.

As he spoke he opened his arms 
and looked upon the child. None 
could have resisted the silent ap
peal; but In the heart of Marina the 
flame of the love she had never be
fore known sprang into being; she 
looked upon Gio—she forgot that he 
was an humble artisan—she forgot 
that she had been bred a lady—she 
only knew that she looked upon the 
man who was the author of her be
ing, and with a cry of Joy she 
sprang forward and rested her head 
upon the bosom that was Waiting to 
receive her.

"Oh,” murmured the mysterious 
man, as he raised his eyes towards 
heaven, "how have I longed for this 
moment! How has my soul travail
ed in anguish and fear when hope 
would dare to paint such a reunion 
as this. Great God above all gods,
I thank thee for this, and in this 
mercifül dispensation 1 see that I am 
forgiven ! Marina, my child! Oh, 
bliss! Ob, happiness!”

The tears gushed forth from the 
strong man’s eyes, and every muscle 
was strained with the excitement of 
bis happy heart. Marina looked up 
into his face, and if there had lin
gered oven the vostlje of a shadow 
in her soul it was all gone now. 
The tears of Joy. of a new-found rap
ture, were coursing down her cheeks, 
when she felt a light hand upon her 
shoulder.

"Sister!” spoke a soft, musical 
voice; and us Marina turned she be
held the radiant countenance of Es
ther beaming in lovely joy upon 

"And is tills, too, true?” murmur
ed the half bewildered girl.

"Yes, yes, Marina,” returned Gio. 
gazing with fond pride upon the two 
fair girls. "You are both my child
ren—both.”

"Ah,” said Esther, with a happy 
smile, as she drew her arm around 
the other’s neck, "while I was bear
ing you company amid those dark 
dangers through which we have pas
sed, you little thought it was a sis
ter who smiled 
bade you hope.

“And you knew it all the time?” 
said Marina, with a thankful look.

"Yes,” returned Esther. ”1 have 
known it ever since you first took 
refuge in our house.”

As Esther spoke she drew Marina 
aside, and Gio approached the king.

“Strato,” he said, "you see what 
has just passed?”

•T do,” returned the young mon
arch; "and I'm lost In astonish
ment.”

GENERAL SIR JAMES MAC- 
DONELL, K.C.B.

ЖWellington Ascribed the Bravest 
Deed at Waterloo to the 

Scottish Chieftain.
Mr. E. Bruce Low, M.A., con

tributes an interesting paper to a 
recent number of Chambers’ Journal 
under the 
Briton at 
soldier referred to was General Sir 
James Macdonell, Q.C.B., of the 
Macdonells of Glengarry, whose dis
tinguished bravery, according to the 
Duke of Wellington, helped to turn 
the wavering tide of battle into one 
of success on that memorable oc
casion.

The writer says : "All British and 
French writers agree that the de
fence of the Chateau and farmhouse 
of Hougomont was the key to Wel
lington’s position at Waterloo. When 
Lord Uxbridge asked the Duke which 
was the material point of his opera
tions
overtake him,
Hougomont.’ To 
point in his line of battle Wellington 
chose the Coldstream Guards under 
Lieut.-Col. Sir James Macdonell, a 
gigantic, broad-shouldered High
lander irom Invergarry, and to these 
same broad shoulders and the per- 
fervldum ingenium Scotorum which 
at the supreme moment and crisis of 
the assault refused to yield, Welling
ton, after the battle, accorded the 
laurels of victory, when appealed to, 
In awarding the prize pf live hun
dred pounds bequeathed to 'the 
bravest soldiers in the British army 
at Waterloo.’

"Wellington wrote : 'The success of 
the battle of Waterloo turned upon 
the closing of the

GATES OF HOUGOMONT.
These gates were closed In the 

most courageous manner et the nick 
of time by Sir James Macdonell. I 
cannot help thinking, .therefore, that 
Sir James is the man to whom you 
should give the five hundred pounds.’ 
Like a true Highland gentleman, 
Macdonell handed over the money to 
the stalwart sergeant, who shoulder 
to shoulder with this colonel of the 
Guards had forced back the door on 
its hinges in face of an overwhelm
ing force of the enemy. The party 
who assisted at the defence of Hou
gomont were men from the light 
companies of the Coldstream Guards 
and of the 3rd or Scots Guards. 
Among them were two brothers, 
Graham by name, also two sergeants 
of the Scots Guards—Bryce Mac- 
gregor, в native of Argyllshire, who 
enlisted at Glasgow in 1798, and re
mained in the service till 1822, and 
Sergeant Ralph Fraser, a veteran 
who had served with distinction in 
Egypt in 1801, and in Hanover and 
Copenhagen. After describing the 
incidents of the fight around Hougo
mont, the writer proceeds :

’"Fçllowing 
court-yard 
(afterwards Colonel) and Hervey, 
and as they approached the small 
tower and well in the centre of the 
farmyard they were found by Sergt. 
John Graham, of the light company 
of their regiment, who, as already 
described, had, with his now, wound
ed brother and Sergt. Fraser end 
Sergt. McGregor been holding the 
enemy in check and preventing them 
from setting the stables and barn 
near the north gate on Are.

"The impetuous rush of the little 
party of officers no sooner burst in 
fury upon the Frenchmen near the 
gate than they turned tall and 
broke up in several parties, some 
taking refuge in the open cart-shed 
adjoining the gate, and qtbers 

MAKING FOR THE BARN, 
where many of the British wounded 
were lying, and through which there 
was a direct road to the south or 
French side of the position. The re
mainder stood their ground waiting 
for the arrival of the reinforcements 
now; in sight. In less time than it 
takes to relate Sir James Macdonell 
and Sergeant Graham placed their 
broad shoulders against the open 
gates, and while their comrades en
gaged and overcame the daring 
spirits among the enemy who strug
gled to resist the heavy doors were 
swung together and Hbugomont was 
saved. In another Instant the heavy 
cross bar which held the door» to
gether was fixed by Graham, and the 
infuriated blows of the hatchet 
bayonet beat unavallingly on the 
solid planks of which the gates were 
composed. Long afterwards the Im
prints of bloody hands upon the 
gate post and timbers told the tale 
of the frantic disappointment and 
passion of the assailants which be
came fiercer as the piercing cries of 
the hunted Frenchmen still within 
the yard became gradually silenced 
in death.”

When the Duke of Wellington 
awarded the Norcross bequest of live 
hundred pounds to Colonel Mac
donell as “the bravest soldier at 
Waterloo" it was to Graham that 
bo pussed on the gift, with the re
mark : ”1 cannot claim all the merit 
due to the closing of the gates of 
Hougomont, for Sergeant John Gra
ham, who saw with me lira Im
portance of the step, rushed ivt ward 
and together we closed the gates.” 
The other brave fellows who had 
held the post at the lane and gate 
till succour arrived were not alto
gether forgotten, for it appears that 
Sergt.-Major Mucgrcgor retired after 
twenty-two years’ service with a 
considerable pension and was select
ed as one of the Yeomen of the 
Guards, and was thus well provided 
for until his death, on 27th Novem
ber, 184(1. Sergt .-Major Ralph Fras
er was, after his discharge In 1818, 
appointed to a position in Westmins
ter Abbey, where lie continued till he 
was over

\
ous and offensive matter. [J the oldest and best In Canada, Pure 

|fcolors, pure oil, finely ground and 
Л properly mixed, ready for ui^_ no 
['loss, no waste, Mold at just, tho*ht 

price by all dealers, Mend forour 
booklet showing beautiful home*. 
Ask for booklet ”K” free.

title of "The Bravest 
Waterloo.” The gallant

іCHAPTER XX.
Waves of rebellion had rolled over 

the city. The avenging angel had 
Struck its fearful blow and beneath 
the fell stroke thousands had fallen 
In a single night. Wickedness and 
crime, lust and debauchery, and tyr- 
rany and oppression had all been 
swept away together. The people 
had studied well their vantage; alt 
their plans had been formed with 
that precision which the coolness of 
determined spirits imparts, and they 
had acted with that perfect unanimi
ty to which the hope of liber
ty lights the way. Terrible and 
bloody as had been the stroke, it 
was well deserved where it fell.

The last vestige of the strife had 
disappeared from Tyre. The blood 
had been washed from the pavements 
and the dead had been all buried.

In the great square of the temple, 
gathering around the huge brazen 
statue of Apollo, crowded the self- 
freed Tyrians.

”A king! a king!” sounded from a 
thousand lips as the mighty crowd 
swayed to and fro. "Let’s have a 
king to rule us justly and protect 
us in our rights.”

"Who shall it be?” ran from lip to

"A king! A king!” came from 
those who stood outside.

The form of Uz was seen to rise 
upon the pedestal on which stood the 
brazen Apollo.

”Uz shall be our king.”
"No, no,” cried the old man. "Let 

us choose one."'
“But how shall we choose him?” 

asked Gaba. "Little can be done In 
such a mass of mind. A lew cannot 
do it to satisfy the whole, nor can 
the whole work together; 'twould be 
worse than chaos.”

An old man, over whose head the 
frosts of near a hundred years bad 
bleached, stepped tremblingly 
through the crowd, and having gain
ed a position to command attention, 
he said:—

"Brothers, let him whose sight is 
quickest be your king.”

"But how shall we decide?”
‘ T will tell you; on the first break 

of day on the morrow, go you forth 
to thé field east of the city, and he 
who first detects the rising sun eh all 
be your king.”

“Good," exclaimed Uz; and those 
who stood aroupd also cried out to 
the same effect.

Uz once 'more ascended the pedes
tal, and proclaimed what the old 
man had said. The words were pas
sed from mouth to mouth, and grad
ually there arose one universal 
shout upon the air:

“He who on the morrow first de
tects the rising sun shall be our 
king!"

f
r, fj SALUDA JBOLERO WAIST.

82 to 40 Bust.
The bolero waist is a marked fa

vorite of fashion and Is shown in 
many of tlie advance styles. The 
smart model shown is admirable in 
many ways and is adapted to a var
iety of materials, The bolero, hav
ing no collar, makes it peculiarly 
desirable for wear beneath a wrap 
while at the same time it gives suf
ficient of the jacket suggestion to bo 
suited to street costumes designed 
for spring. As shpwn it makes part 
of a costume of satin-faced cloth in 
sage green, with the full waist of 
Liberty satin In a lighter shade of 
the same color, the trimming being 
folds of the satin, cross-stitched on 
with black silk and at the ends with 
Jewelled buttons.

To cut this waist for e woman of 
medium size, 21 yards of material 
21 inches wide, lj yards 27 inches 
wide, or 14 yards 44 inches wide will 
be required for the waist; 21 yards 
21 inches wide, 11 yards 27 inches 
wide, or 11 yards 44 inches wide for 
the bolero. <

A. RAMSAY A SON,
5* or Montreal. Paint Makers

і «us. mi

Ceylon Tee Is the finest 
Tea the world produce»» 
and le sold only In lead 
packets.
Black, Mixed and Green.
'soon tea drinkers try “Salad»” Green tee,

IP YOU WANT GOOD PHIOKS РОЯ YOU*

Butter, Egge, Poultry, Apples Produce
CONSIGN THKM

DAWSON COMMISSION DO., Limited, TORONTO
Oorrenponitaoo Solicited,

TO THUin case any accident should 
the reply was ’Keep 

hold this vital

It takes 2.800 silkworm» to make 
a pound of silk, and these 
eat 166 pounds of loaves before they 
spin their cocoons.

Y-Z (Wise head) has an advantage 
over other soap powders inasmuch as 
It also acts as a disinfectant,

"Of course, you’ve rend Homer's 
story of Ulysses and Calypso, have 
you not?” "No, I really can’t say 
that I have. There’s so many books 
keep coming out now, .don't you 
know, that I just simply don’t pre
tend to keep track of thsm all.”

received from Mi-. Gill followed, mid 
then came a letter from the Ameri
can Consul at -Sydney, N.S.W., stat
ing that Joseph Gill, a wealthy mine 
operator, and four companions, had 
been ambushed and killed by Uush- 
men in Australia, not far from the 
mines which the Brooklyn man con
trolled.

Thlo was the last hoard from Gill 
until the news of his imprisonment 
which has Just boon received. It 
came in the form of a letter to In
spector McLaughlin, of the Brook
lyn police. The letter was dated 
Dagupan, Northern Luzon, Philip
pine Islands. The letter which was 
written in November, 1901, was ad
dressed to the chief of police of 
Brooklyn. It was as follows :

"In 1886 I left my home in Brook
lyn for Australia, where I was held 
a captive in the interior by Bush
men until two years ago. -I then 
came to these islands and entered 
the campaign with Macabebe Scouts, 
Prior to Agulnaldo’s capture I was 
severely wounded, and I am afraid I 
am a cripple for 
making my way back to Sydney. 
Australia, to my wife and children.

"I do not know If my dear mother 
la dead, but would be glad to know 
her address if she is alive or my 
brother’s. I shall be In Sydney by 
the time you receive this letter. 
Please address ms in eye of the 
United States Consul at Sydney.”

The Brooklyn police had little 
difficulty in finding Gill’s mother. 
Cable messages were at once sent to 
Gill at Sydney.

GILL MARRIED AGAIN.

worms

<
« timini cures Goroeiin COE ■ ;

A cow's hide produces Я6 pounds 
of leather and that bf a horse about 
18 pounds. •

\
Mother — "You must remember, 

Emmeline, that line feathers don't 
make a fine bird.” Daughter— 
"True, mamma, but they do make 
awfully pretty hats.”

lip.

Mlnard'i Liniment Cures Colds, etc
ily mortgaged in consequence of the 
prominent part taken by them In the 
Jacobite rising of 1716 and 1746, 
when,
they brought five hundred clansmen 
Into the field.

W P C. 11*1In order that a rainbow may be 
produced, the sun must not be more 
than 42 degrees ubovs the

'Was official documents show, horizon.4 THl MOST POPULAR DINTIFMM.’ AT THE INSURANCE OFFICE.
She had decided to take out a 

life-insurance policy, and made her 
application lit person.

"What’s your name?” asked the 
clerk, in hie crisp business way, and 
she looked indignant as she answer
ed.

"Age?” -
"I didn’t come here to answer im

pertinent questions, sir. I earns here 
to be insured." ‘

"But we must know your age to 
fix the rate."

"What rater*
"The amount you muet pay annu

ally for being insured."
"Thirty-three, then," she snapped.
“You must be accurate or It will 

invalidate the policy."
"Forty; but I must say that I ne

ver heard such impudence."
"Weight?"
"1 don’t know; neither does any- 

though
would make any difference."

"Harried or single?"
"Single, thank heaven. Not but 

What I’ve had plenty of chan---- ”
"Of course. Any insanity in your 

family?”
"Sir!" And she tried her beet to 

csegeal him with a look.
"I don’t think that you really 

mut to be insured."
"You’ve guessed it right, the first 

time. I don’t propose to be a fam
ily encyclopedia for you or any oth- 

longer."
flounced out of the office- 

doors with a vigor that made the 
clerk think that she was a pretty 
good subject after all.

*1(1»I llr Cons*„ sert work» Sir the Слів.LsxsiIts Hromo-QulDlne ТпЬІл!» cere a eel* In one dsy. No cure, No Per. Pries It cent»,Sir James 
mander 
Canada 
medal
medal and clasps for Salamanca, Vlt- 
toria,
St. Vladimir and principal equerry 

Dowager. He had 
many relatives in Canada, of which 
now few remain. Oho is J. A. Mac
donell, K.C., Alexandria, 
another Mis* A. Macdonell, of The 
Manor, Prescott, Ontario.

Macdonell was com- 
of Her Majesty’s forces in 
in 1837 and 1B3S. Gold 

of Maida, Waterloo medal, There wore 6,878 deserters from 
the British Army in 1800, against 
4,107 in 1888.

Iv
Freeenee the test», Iwsetess IN event*. ,_____ Strengthen» «Segue»Nivelle end the Knights of

life. I a in now TS VO** A COU» IX OWE ВIV.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. A 1 
druggist* refund the money If it falls to cure, 
B. w. Orove'e el gesture le es seek be*. Me,

The horses considered best for 
heavy dray work weigh 1,800 pounds 
each.

answered
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to the Queen

Ontario,
jшиті ,0,

after-*
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CHILD-LIKE IGNORANCE.
The general illiteracy of the aver

age Russian peasant has one cur
ious result, A writer who has tra
velled widely in their country notes 
that the shopkeepers announce their 
wares by picture» rather than by 
names.
tomere I» sought by painting» of the 
articles on sale—us of coats and 
trousers In the clothing stores; 
bread, butter, cheese and sausages 
in the line of provisions; knives, 
forks, and carpenters’ tools at the 
hardware dealers’, and so on. Even 
in the barracks the sentry is taught 
the proper military iqottone by a 
series of pictures. It all seems like 
dealing with children. There are mil
lions who read no books or news
papers, and write and receive no let
ters.

lew*re of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury COLD SORESrm.T,V^7omwJiV,«nutohV:?y?ti5!

when entering It through the mucous surfaces, 
never be used оашЯ 
|)utixbl«phy*tolan

osa poselbly derive from them. He r, Cstarrh 
Ours, msnufsoturad by r.J, Cheney * Co.. To
ledo, 0., oontslne no mereury, and Is taken In
ternally, noting directly upon the bleed end 
muooui eurfnose of the eyetem. Is buying 
Hell'» Catarrh Cure be aure you get the genu 
Ino. it la taken Internnlly.nnd made In Toledo 
Ohio, by f, J. Cheney k Co. Testimonial»

removed or htaled by one or two appU- 
on ions of Olleadlne. It keeps the sMn 
sort end olsar.

Large Hexes 3lo. Druggist* er
Oilasdlno 0o„ Toronto.
featherTdÿëïnq
Cleeeleg вві Curling вві Kid dims оівмві Then ввив* Mil by ролі, leperee. the toss* piece 6
BRITISH AMERICAN DYlINft OB

МОЯТППЛЬ
BOYS BRIGADE

No details have yet been received 
imprisonment

The attention of the cue-Juet as that concerning 
among the Bushmen, who murhered 
his four companions, After his es
cape Gill is said to have attempted 
to secure information concerning his 
family. The private detective whom 
he is said to have employed reported 
that his wife was dead, and soon 
afterward Gill married a Sydney wo
man. Gill’s love of adventure led to 
hie enlistment In the Philippine ser
vice.

Gill’s
#8-

Wyndham into the 
came Ensigns Gooch

'г.’їетіїй'.ет^'"*-
The first gray streaks of coming 

day had hardly drawn their pencil- 
lings along the eastern horizon when 
the freedmen of Tyre began to pour 
fourth from the city, 
proposition had given entire eatie- 
faction to all, and they looked joy
ous as they weuded their way to the 
scene of the novel trial.

The field to which they had been 
directed lay to the east of the city, 
and as the citizens, one after an
other, arrived upon the spot, they 
fixed their eyes upon the eastern 
horizon, where the warm glow was 
already appearing, 
more
trees, some stood upon rocks, and 
others crowded upon the gentle 
swells of land that rose up about 
them. One man alone stood calmly 
behind his brethren, with hie arms 
folded across his breast. Ho made 
no exertion to gain a position for 
observation, dor did be even seek 
the bright orb of day, for his eyes 
were turned back upon the city.

That man was Alzac, young Stra- 
to’s friend.

"How is this, Alzac?" asked Uz, 
laying his hand upon the shoulder of 
the former. “Why look you not for 
the sun?"

"So perhaps I may.”
"But you will not find it in the 

west.”
” ’Twos in the west last night,” 

replied Alzac.
"Why, foolish fellow,” uttered Uz, 

in mingled surprise and pity, "have 
you lived so long and dp not know 
where the sun rises?”

"Are not all the rest looking to
wards the east?” asked Alzac.

"Yes, of course they are.”
"Then may not one be permitted 

to look towards the west?”
"Certainly, if he chooses.”
"Well, I do choose so to do, for I 

tell thee last night I saw the sun in 
that spot."

Those who heard this reply laugh
ed aloud and cried:

“Let him alone; such a fool de
serves not to be king.”

Alzac ma^e no reply, but with his 
arms still folded he gazed back upon 
the city he had left, 
horizon grew brighter and brighter, 
and those in the tree tops gazed 
forth with aching, straining eyes.

Suddenly all ears were startled by 
the voice of Alzac.

"There are the first rays of the 
morning sun!” he shouted, os he 
raised his finger and pointed to the 
highest spire in the city, upon the 
gilded point of which gleamed the 
bright rays of the rising orb!

In an instant all saw the secret of 
He had indeed rte- 

before it ap- 
and they all

He—"You know you love me bet
ter than you do him, even If he han 
more money.” 
think It better to become engaged to 
him while you aro making a fortune. 
Think of the lovely present! ho will 
give me I”

Bugle Band
I»iinimenti7ie|lee, Fifes. Drum, Osm. tie.

EVERY TOWN OR SCHOOL
Can ban a File end Drum er l»|le lead.

кешт, encan са.імм
Winnipeg, Men.

t "Yen, byt 1Sh
4The curious Wind's Liniment Cures Diphtheria

MATTER OF COLOR.
"When it comes to standing by my 

friends," remarked the dear girl, 
"I’m true blue.”

"I don’t doubt it," rejoined the 
young man, as he brushed a peculiar 
substance from the lapel of hie coat, 
"but your pink seems to he a little 
off color."_______________________

The Government of France own» 84 
cables—in length, 8,088 mile». The 
aggregate length of British Oovcrn- 

owned cable» le only 2,186

Per Over Silty Years
Ms*. WixiLoVi doers і no IV* vr be» here n».i Ь 
million» of mother» (or their children erklls loeihln, lleootb* the child, «iltene the mime. »ll»re pain, cure 
wild Milo, reculât»* the itomaoh and hewile, »»d In lb" tiet reiredj ftr Diarrhoea T-er.tr-ire cent* n boule 
Sold ь» dntcflcto tbrouehout the world. Be bum »u,l 
reh for Мне. WinsLoir e чоотаїио ivairr.’

ment
miles.■V4-

A MODEL JANITOR.
Llinani's Liniment Cim DistemperLady—"Where is the agent for 

these flats?”
Man at the Doot4—"I can let these

ffntnr'
"Are the rents reasonable?"
“Yes, mum."
"What sort 

you?”
"A very good one, mum."
"Is he polite end attentive?"

TO PRINTERSTitanium is the hardest metal. It 
looks like copper but will scratch 
rock crystal.

Some of the 
ambitious climbed up into

;The Federal Life til.-Two 9-rtvolutlon oemeheil 
, bed май inches., Ірфмю 
Fries 11,160 seen. Terms easy./ a Janitor have t. HANK WILION,

T9 west FdsiaMs it,, rerouteAssurance Co. of Canada. The Publisher of the Beet Farmer’s 
paper In the Marl "'» Provinces In 
writing to ue states:

I would eay that I do not know ol 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like MINARD’S LINIMENT. It 
has been an unfailing remedy In our 
household ever aine* I ran- remember, 
and he* outlived dozens of would bo 
competitors end imitations.

і Dominion Line Steamehlie

EÉp?fBS|3gÉ
ofVh# OosT*** *or Sl I*™0*'*1*’ WU e«f Bfi

The twentieth annual Aeeting of 
the shareholders of this company 
was held at the head office in Hamil
ton, Tuesday, the 4th Inst. Lieut.- 
Col. Kerns, vice president, was ap
pointed chairman and David Dexter 
secretary.

"Yen, mum." last year, leading to the belle! that 
a like advantage may be maintained 
throughout the year.
DAVID DEXTER, Managing Director 
WM KERNS, Vice-President.

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
To the President and Director» ol the

Federal Life Assurance Company:
Gentlemen: Wo have made a care

ful audit ol the books of your com
pany for the year ending December 
31, 1901, and have certified to their 
correctness, 
been Inspected and compared with 
the ledger accounts and found to 
agree therewith.

The financial position ol your 
company, as on December 31, is in
dicated by tbe accompanying state
ment.

Respectfully submitted.
H. 8. STEPHENS,
J. J. MASON,

Hamilton, March 1, 1902.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1901.
Premium Income........9
Interest.......................
Capital stock.............

"Honest?”
1 “Yen. mum."

"Doesn't he ever steal from the 
market-baskets of the tenants?" 

“Never, mum."
"He’s a good Christian man, is 

hsff”

1
t

"Yys, mum. 
utile, hones ter, or more Christian 
an never lived, mum."
"I'm delighted to hear that. Where 

to he now?"
"I’m him, mum."

A politer, more at- REP0RT OF DIRECTORS.
und

lip
The directors presented their an

nual report, as follow*:
Your directors have the honor to 

present the report and financial 
statement of the company for the 
year which closed on December 81, 
1901, duly vouched for by the audi
tors.

The new business of the year con
sisted of 1,798 applications for in
surance aggregating $2,479,600, of 
which 1,704 applications, for $2 
885,768.50, wore accepted; applica
tions for $98,781.50 were rejected 
or hold for further information.

As in previous years, the income of 
the company shows a gratifying in
crease, and the assets of the com
pany have been increased by $178,- 
584.60, and have now reached $1,-
449.925.58, exclusive of guarantee 
capital.

The security for policy-holders, in
cluding guarantee capital, amounted 
at the close of the year to $2,319,-
925.58, and the liabilities for re
serves und all out-standing claims, 
$1,290,840.94, showing a surplus of 
$1,029,075.64. Exclusive of uncall
ed guarantee capital, the surplus to 
policy holders was $159,076.64.

Policies on 56 lives became claims 
through death, to the amount of 
$126,74.5, of which $5,000 was re
insured in other * companies, a rate 
ol mortality considerably under that 
provided for.

including cash dividends and divi
dends applied to the reduction of 
premiums, $30,688.70, with annui
ties, the total payments to policy- 
holders amounted to $182,925.67.

Careful attention has been given to 
the investment of the company's 
funds in first-class bonds, mortgage 
securities, und loans on the com
pany's policies amply secured by re
serves Our investments have yield
ed results better than the average 
results of insurance companies doing 
business in Canada.

Expenses have been confined to a 
reasonable limit, consistent with due 
efforts for new business.

The field officers and agents of the 
company are intelligent and loyal, 
and are entitled to much credit for 
their able representation of the com
pany's interests, 
the office staff have also proved 
faithful in the company's service.

The assurances carried by the com
pany now amount to $18,058,777.61 
upon which the company holds re
serves to the full amount required by 
law. and. in addition thereto, a con
siderable surplus, as above shown.

The work of the current year, now 
well under way, ha» produced result» 
even better than for the earn» osriod

Young Husband—"And what would 
my little wife do without her hub
by?"
the moment dear! I should have to 
read up ’Etiquette for Young Wid
ow»”

The securities have Young Wife—"Can't say at
CAREFUL HOTHERhV

Should Always be Prepared to
Promptly Treat the Minor Ail

ments of Their Little Ones
No mother can hope that her chil

dren will escape all the minor ail
ments that afflict little ones, and she 
should be prepared to treat these 
ills Instantly when the emergency 
arises. At the same time mothers 
cannot be too careful what they give 
their little ones in the way of medi
cine. Doctors have long protested 
against the use of the so-called 
"soothing" preparations and they 
are still used and with alarming fre
quency by mothers. These prepara
tions Invariably contain opiates 
which drug and stupefy the little 
one into temporary quiet or sleep. 
For all" the minor ills of little ones 
there is no medicine acts so speedily 
as Baby's Own Tablets, and they 
are sold under a guarantee to con
tain no opiate or other harmful 
drug. Thousands of mothers now 
use no other mldicine for their little 
ones, and all who have tested it 
speak of its prompt and safe action 
in the warmest terms. Mrs. Geo. B. 
Kilgore, Wellwood, Ont., says : ‘T 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets » In 
my house for some time and 1 can 
sincerely say that they are the best 
medicine I have ever used for my 
little ones. They act promptly and 
the results are always beneficial. I 
think mothers should keep these 
Tablets constantly tn the house."

Baby’s Own Tablets are a positive 
cure for such troubles as colic, sour 
stomach, indigestion, constipation, 
simple fevers, diarrhdea and worms. 
They break up colds, prevent croup, 
and allay tbe irritation accompany
ing the cutting of teeth. Sold by 
druggists at 25 cents я box. or sent 
post paid on receipt of prive by ad
dressing The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

THl MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
QRATBFUL-OOMFORTINO.

Auditer»,

COCOA
■REAKFAST-SUFFE*.439,604 06 

87,884 04 
7,718 00

ADVICE TO MENThe eastern $ 504,773 69
Paid to policy-holders 

for death claims, en
dowments, surrend
er values and pro-her. $ 182,925 67

158,310 16 
163,537 86

fits Whe are Old While YouBf, 
Whose Vitality is ' Wasted, 
Whose Nerves arceStattered, 
Whe Hid Life Burdensome,

- ..*-»•• Bsi, . v
I eon cure you with Bleetrlclty, ne 
I hove cured thousand» of others. 
I con make,the blend circulate Is 
yeur vela»,,tbe^nsry#»'tingle with 
vigorous III* end the spirit of 
energy shew Itself In every me vs 
of your body. My і

All other payments... 
Balance... ... ~ _ ...

h»9 804,778 69
Assets, December 31, 1901: 

Debenture» and bonds 9
Mortgages...................
Loans secured by pol

icy reserves.............
Cash in bank and oth

er assets...

821.172 84 
619,691 65Alzac’s course, 

tected the rising sun 
peared in the east, 
shouted;

238,680 69 /
I273,580 60EIGHTY YEAR.S OF AGE.• ‘Alzac shall be our king!”

"Tell us truly," said Uz. 
your own thoughts conceive this 
idea?"

"No." answered Alzac.
"Who, then, was it?"
"I dare not tell, 

come to him."
"No, he shall not be harmed."
"Then." answered he. "it was my 

young Lord Strato, whom 1 saved. 
He told me that you would all look 
to the east, but that if I would fas
ten my eyes upon the highest spire 
in the city, 1 should see the sun
beams there ere the sun was fairly in 
sight from below."

A low murmur ran through the as
sembled multitude, and while vet Al
zac trembled for the result of his in
formation, Uz mounted upon a high 
rock, and in a loud voice he shout-

/\you, and who Besides receiving from Wellington 
tho high honor of being credited 
with the success won at Waterloo 
through his stout defence, Macdonell 
was recognized by tho Prince Regent 
and by the Empress of Austria, who 
mado him a Knight of the Order of 
Maria Theresa. Ho afterwards be
came General Sir James Macdonell, 
G.C.U., Coloncl-in-Chicf of the High
land Light Infantry.

Of this officer it is interesting to 
note that his family, "tho Mac
donells of Glengarry,"

"Did $ 1,449,926 58
Liabilities:

Reserve fund............. $ 1,255,056 31
Death losses awaiting
proofs..........................
Other liabilities........
Surplus on policy

holders account ...

20,400 00 
15,393 63Harm might

I

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beit189,078 64

9 1.449,926 S3 
Guarantee capital ...9 870,006 00 Is a Model, a Modern Heme Treatment
Total security ....... 9 3,310,928 88
Policies were issued

assuring ................. 9 2,388,768 60
Total assurance in 

force.........
man oars. Any ene whs will ssaurs eeee sen use my Beit and

Pay When Cured.

Inverness-
shire, were of very ancient descent 
from "tho Lords of the Isles," and 
that Colonel
brother of »Sir James and "Chieftain 

"And yet I'm astonished at what of Glengarry," was tho Fergus Mâc
has transpired." ! Ivor of Sir Walter Scott’s "Waver-

"And now," said Gio, bending up-! ley." The family estates were heav-

"Astonishment?]' repeated Gio. 
"Ay; I’m deeply buried in wonder." 
"But the thing has explained itself. 

All is plain now."
Alexander, the eldest ..$13,058,777 61 

On motion of Lieut.-Col. Kerns, 
seconded by Mr. Macphereon, the re
port was adopted.

The medical director presented а 
statistical report, showing a favor
able mortality experience.

The retiring directors were re
elected. and at a subsequent meeting 
David Dexter was elected president 
and managing director, Lieut.-Col. 
Kerns and Mr. Macphereon vice-pro*

The members of♦
sw.5tfwv№. Л ,tT* ”

stawsast глє-їжм é
і HE HAD BEEN THERE.

Single  ̂on—‘ ‘Are 
* tâous?"

Wederly — "About some things— 
yes."

Singleton—"For example?"
Wederly—' I believe that when a 

man places a ring on a woman’s 
third finger he also places himself 
Bnder her thumb."

you supersti- ■PAGE METAL GATES^jôWp^
UE3Z - : circle without causing them to mg. They are nest In■MB Ssfefes

sat

"Brothers, this man has been pre
served to us by the gods. He has 
traded in other countries, he is deep
ly studied in business, and he is one 
upon whom the great God has set 
the crown of humanity, 
shall be our king. All hail to the 
voices of the gods!"
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